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KNOX COUNTY JOINS BATTLE FOR RUBBER
First Baptist Church Plans 
50th Birthday Celebration

*

PRIVATE PEAN UT GOES TO W A R

r
AIl-l)a> Service Will 

Be Held June 28th
Many p^t.'rs and former mem

ber*. a* well a.- present member«, 
o f th«- F:r-t Baptist church in 
Munday. wa! gather here on Sun
day. June 28th, for the 50th anni
versary celebration of the local 
church. Rev. W. H. Albertson, 
pastor, arm. ..rices that an interest
ing all-day ¡service will Ik* held, 
with former pastors bringing in
teresting messages.

The anniver-ary celebration will 
also serve .us a home-coming for 
many pastors and members and it 
will be a fitting service in com- 
ntemoratinn of 50 years of service 
s>f this church to the town and com
munity. The church has spread a 
Christian influence over thus sec
tion that .-»hall last jus long as time 
endures.

All former pastors and members 
have been invited to thi- service. 
At the morning preaching hour it 
is planned to have Rev. Dick 
O'Brien of Big Spring to bring the 
message. Sometime during the 
day. Rev. J. H. McCaulley o f Den
ton, who was pastor here over 20 
years ago, will preach.

Rev. C. A. Powell o f Rule, an
other former past >r, will bring the 
evening message, and the after
noon will h<* given over to reading 
o f the church's history and hearing 
testimonies from mcmlier* of long 
standing.

Lunch will be served at noon to 
all present, and an enjoyable day 
o f celebration and Christian fe l
lowship is expected.

Carl A, Collins 
To Leave Friday 

For Revivals

Weinert Boy Is 
Attending L.S.U. 

Geology Camp
Stanley Milam Jones, Yon of Mr. 

and Mrs. T. S. Jones o f Weinert, 
has completed his work at Louis
iana State University at Baton 
Rouge, and at present it in the 
university’s geology camp near 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

Students in the camp made the 
trip in a body, traveling by bus. 
Ten days were taken for the trip, 
and some time wa- spent in the 
Ozarks ar.d in the .suit mines in 
Kansas. Camp will cose on Aug
ust 1st and Milam will go back to 
Baton Rouge to receive his degree. 
He has been an outstanding stu
dent, leading his class in the 
school o f geology.

Young Jones is u member of 
the gelologica! and mining society 
and o f the American Institute of 
Mining and Metallurgical Engin
eers. Both societies are biused on 
high scholarship and are honorary.

I)r. and Mrs. Martin 
Here From Galveston

Evangelistic Tour To 
Open at Garland

Minister Carl A. Collins, who 
ha- been preaching for the local 
Church o f Christ fur the last six 
and one half months, is leaving 
Friday for u two month's engage
ment in the evangelistic held. 
Mrs. Collins will accompany him 
is most o f hi- meetings. His first 
revival will begin Friday night at 
Garland, Texas.

James Wood of Holliday, Texa-, 
a ministerial student ;it Abilene 
Christian College, and who preach
ed for the Munday church several 
times la-t year, and is held in very 
high esteem by the congregation, 
will fill the pulpit during the sum
mer months.

Minister Collins will return to 
the local work here in the early 
autumn and plans are already be
ing made for a much greater work 
during the coming year.

Minister Collins says that his 
association while here in Munday 
both with the congregation and 
with the good citizens of Munday 
and Knox county hus been very 
pleasant and that he will be happy 
when the time comes for him to 
return to the work here. He also 
sincerely thanks the Munday Times 
for their excellent cooperation and 
assistance in so CHrefull announ
cing religious activities.

Dr. and Mrs. George Martin 
came in last Sunday from Galves
ton and visited Sunday and Monday 
with Mrs. Martin's mother, Mr». 
Dave Eiland, and with other rela
tive-. Mrs. Martin is the former 
Lave me Kiland.

They went to Wichita Falls late 
Monday, where Dr. Martin reported 
for duty in the state hospital. They 
will be there for two months and 
at the end of thi- period they will 
move to Boston, Mass., to make 
their home.

MISS MARGARET SHANNON
RETURNS TO VAN  HORN

Miss Margaret Shannon left the 
fie*: o f this week for Nan Horn, 
Texas, after several day« visit 
with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. 
J. S. ShMtron, o f this city. Mis* 
Margaret, who taught in the Van 
Horn school* last year, is employ
ed in the bank there during the 
vacation months.

Melvin Strickland left last Mon
day for Dallas to enlist in the 
Signal Corps, and notified Mr*. 
Strickland Wednesday that he was
on hi* way to Camp Walter*, Min
eral Wellr

Rush Made For 
Canning Sugar

Following announcement that 
applications for canning sugar 
would be taken at the city hall in 
Munday, the city employees report 
a steady rush of applicants.

Isits of applications were taken 
last Monday, and others were wait
ing to receive applications when 
the city office was opened Tuesday 
morning.

Riley B. Hrrreil, city secretary’ , 
emphasised the fact this week that 
the following information must be 
given when applying for sugar for 
canning purposes:

Number o f quarts of fresh fruit 
you expect to can; number of 
quarts now on hand; amount of 
sugar now on hand. Applicants 
must also bring the sugar ration- 

| mg hooks for all member* o f the 
family.

I f  applicants can furnish the 
above information readily, it will 
be o f great help in issuing the 

! applications rapidly. Application* 
when filled out must be mailed to 

I Harold Burton, clerk of the ration
ing board, at Benjamin for consid
eration by the Imard.

Year’s School Work 
Is Now Completed

All work for the common school* 
o f Knox <r>unty for the term ju*t 
closed i* now completed. Merick 
McGaughey, county superintendent, 
states! Tuesday. Thi* includes the 
completion o f all school report* 
following the closing o f the schools.

The last report to be completed 
was on textbooks in the schools, 
and all reports for Knox county- 
schools have been sent to the State 
I )e pertinent of Education. Mc
Gaughey stated that the county 
superintendent's annual report has 
also l>*en completed and mailed to 
the state department.

( ’hureh of Christ
To Have Revival

THINGS t o  r e m e m b e r :
- —  * 1

Dixon and Aldrich and Fas- * I 
tula. Ib> you remember7 . . . * ; 
The three (Navy flyers whim* * ■ 
plane went down in mid-I’a- ’ 
cific, who existed 34 days and * 
journeyed a 118)0 miles and * ! 
lived through a typhoon, on a * ! 
rubber life raft eight feet long 
and four feet wide . . . Now ’ 
do you remember’

The men, barely alive, came * j 
ashore standing up because * ; 
they didnt want any Japs to * j 
find them crawling . . . Yes, * 
you remember. *

Remember then, every time * f 
you use your car, that the rub- * 
!ht built into it and the rublier * 
on its wheel* would have made 
four of those life rafts . . . like 
that which saved Dixon and 
Aldrich and Fastula.

Throckmorton 
Named for Next 

Masonic Meet

I’m Private F, anut and I ’m plenty tough! My hitting power i* in 
term* of oil. J- mm 12,000 pound* of peanut oil, ran be made 3,000 
pounds of soap and enough nitro-glyrenne to fire a 16-inch gun on a 
battle-hip. One blast from that gun sure could mc.-s up a lot of Japs! 
Many other thir ,-« needed hy our fighting men and rivilian* ran also 
be made from [» «nut oil, -urh a- > ><»l,ing fat- and oleomargarine. 
Huge supplies of the e things will give the United Nation* the power 
to bury the hate bet— in thi1 Axis* neck 1 ncle Sam has asked farmer* 
to mobilize five million arre* of boy- like me And they're doing it!

The Munday Church o f Chriat in 
the grove wili begin its revival on 
Sunday. July 5, it was announced 
this week.

Brother Roy Haaleton o f Gunter, 
Texas, will do the preaching. For 
good gospel preaching, come and 
hear him.

New Officers Elected 
At Seymour Meet 

Tuesday Niffht
Election of officers and selection 

of the next meeting place were 
highlights o f the 91st Masonic as
sociation meeting at Seymour last 
Tuesday night. Seymour and Gorve 
lodge* were joint hosts for the 
meeting, at which over 10« Ma
son* were in attendance.

A splendid barbecue supper was 
served at the Seymour park at 
7:30, after which the group as
sembled in the high school gymna
sium for the meeting.

New officers for the ensuing year 
are: Aaron Edgar, Munday, presi
dent to succeed O. T. Little of 
Woodson; Monty l ’enman of 
Rochester, vice president; E. T. 
Goss of Seymour, re-elected sec
retary and treasurer.

Munday made a Ind for the 
next association meeting, but this 
was withdrawn in favor of the 
invitation of Fort Griffin l.odge of 
Throckmorton. The association will 
meet there on the third Tuesday 
in September.

A Master Mason's degree was 
conferred after the association 
meeting was closed. The degree 
team* was composed of members 
from Seymour, Goree, Benjamin, 
Knox City and Munday lodges. 
Rev. Tierce o f Knox City made a 
very enjoyable talk at the close of 
the work.

Attending the meeting from 
Munday were Rev. Luther Kirk, 
J. A. Caughran, G. W. Dingus, M. 
F. Billingsley. Wade T. Mahan, G. 
B. Hammett and Aaron Edgar.

Marine Recruits
To Be Interviewed

A recruiting party of the United 
States Marine* will visit Stamford 
next Friday for the purpose of 
interviewing and accepting appli
cant* for enlistment. All men ac
cepted will be furnished transpor 
tation to Dallas for final examina
tion and enlistment.

Standards for enlistment have 
recently been lowered, thus afford
ing a larger number of men an 
opportunity to serve a* a marine. 
The regular enlistment is for 4 
years and the reserve is for the 
duration.

For full information contact the 
recruiting officer at the post o f
fice in Stamford on the above date.

PATTERSON BOYS
LIK E  COAST til \RI*

Mr. and 'Mr*. L. B. Patterson re
ceived a letter from their son, L. 
B. and Wayne, who recently en
listed in the U.8. Coast Guard, 
stating they like thia phase o f the 
service better every day. They 
are stationed at New Ortean*. La

Country Club Party 
Honors M en Leaving 

For Arm y Service
6)

7th Is Next 
Date For Issuing 

Drivers Licenses

I l l l v  7 t h  I*; V 'u v l  I A )’ ,"K r»m and barbecue dinner
o u i y  M i l  i s  i i r x i  |wa.- given at the Munday country

club last Tuesday afternoon to hon
or the 24 men who left from Knox 
county for the army service.

Gathering at the country club :it
No more drivers’ license* will be t in o'eloek, the program »a  

issued from the city hall in Mun-I opened by prayer by Rev. J. S. 
day until Tuesday, July 7, it wa.- Tierce of Knox City. John Wil- 
announced here last Tuesday when -on, clerk o f the Ki m eounty sell- 
Patrolman Greene was here for five rvice board, then ealled th
that purpose.

Issuing of druers’ licenses, which 
is usually on T lesday morning of 
each w-eek, will be dispensed with 
for the next two Tuesday- because 
Mr. Greene w I be on vacation. 
He expect* t< follow his regular 
schedule when he vacation period 
is over.

ON THE OFFENSIVE

AMERICA!
W « r *  wan b y t H t c L n q  net by 
liH in q  in • fsrtl

And today A -orics  ii iallnq «<* 
offontivo aqa -it th* A, » with 
hard-fiqbtisq. -on «toppobU mtn 
and matafiali'
W a ’ra taklnq 'Ha o S a n x .a  too, 
aqa in it  tka a ram y at kom a— tka 
inflationary 6 «  co lum n tkat blowy 
pries» tty k iqS

You  co s  kalp In both  flqkty by 
taainq at U « i*  ¡ 0 %  ot your m oney 
in U. S. W a r  B n d i every pay day. 
A t ta c l tka A , t witk your dollery 
today.

T oo  can  ytart with ay little at a 
10c W a r  S la » p  and  you can qat 
a fIS.OO  W t r  Bond (m aturity 
va lua) lo r  only I I B . 7 V — o * you- 
local pett office, bonk or other 
convenient talat agency

( Traamry Drfiartmrot

roll of men who were leaving
Sheriff Louis Cartwright acted 

as toastmaster and introduced Min
ister Carl A. Collin* o f Munday, 
who made a nice patriotic talk. 
The closing prayer was by Rev. 
S. K. Stevenson of Goree, after 
which the selectee* and their fam
ilies were served a barbecue dinner.

Money for expenses o f this a f
fair was contributed by Munday 
citizens and was collected by a 
committee composed o f J. L. Stod- 
ghlile, Travis Jones and J. C. 
Harpham. Those who were in 
charge o f the feed express thanks 
to each of the ladies who helped 
in preparing and serving the food. 
Over 100 people dined at the ban
quet table.

At seven o'clock, the selectee« 
boarded a spivial bus for the in
duction station at Abilene. They 
were accompanied to Abilene by H 
A. Pendleton, a member of the 
Knox county board.

Tho-e who left were: R. E. Mil
ford, A. L. I ’eddy, Fred Broach, 
Jr , J J. Denton, Jr . Thomas Biv- 

I ins, W. W. Moorhouse, Joe F.
! Harper, Kclton V. Kemp. Joe 
' Bailey King, D. K. Sorrels, E. Gar 
' yjk. James !,- Robbins, John G.
Acker, Chas W. Hannah, W F. 

i Jackson, Hams C. Booe, Paul B.
' Pendleton, Hiram C. Hughes. Er
win E Mitchell. Erwin U. Bu**an- 

! mas, Arthur lloack. L. M. Palmer,
I R**ube • Roper and Louis H Vein- 
i zer.

Of the above group, five were 
I county* registrants who were in-

Luther Redwine 
Is Killed When 

Ship Torpedoed
IJod\ Bein«: Shipped 

Here For Burial
Reuben (Luther) Redwine, -on 

o f Mr. und Mr«. G. W. Redwine of 
Munday and a former employee of 
the Munday Time-, was killed on 
Monday, June 15, when his ship 
and another American merchant 
ship wen* torpedoed by an enemy 
submarine off the «-«ast o f Virgin
ia. The ship was sunk.

Redwine, whose home was in 
Philadelphia, was second a-sistant 
engineer aboard his ship. He was 
the only member of the 16-man 
crew of the vessel who was killid. 
Redwine'* litxly was found floating 
about a half mile from his ship. 
His shipmates believed he was 
hurled overboard by the explosion 
o f the torpedo.

A surf boat brought ashore three 
empty lifeboats and the lardy o f 
Redwine at a Virginia beach. A 
hush fell over the throng o f bath
ers and pleasure seekers as the 
body, covered with oil, was re
moved froir. the surfboat and ear
ned to the coast guard station.

R»*dwine'« 45 shipmates had 
abandoned their shin in three 1 if«-- 

j boats shortly after a single tor- 
j pedo tore int i their vessel's star- 
| imard side forward of the amid- 
I -hip hou-e After rowing part of 
the s,x miles to shore they were 

I parked up by a patrol boat and 
I lande«i several miles down the 
(reach.

From the lime of the first at- 
I lack, which occurred shortly after 
5 p.m., until late at night, thou
sands of people lined the beach 

| watching the planes, blimp and 
I surface craft pursue their grim 
! game of hid*- and seek with the 
' enemy raider. The other ship w h s  

| damaged but remained afloat and 
I was towed into port.

The body* o f Redwine is enroute 
j to Munday for burial, lim e or 
I burial had not been set Thursday.

Certificates For 
Tires Given To 

18 Applicants
Certificate* for purchase of tire* 

or tubes and for recap* and re
treads were issued to 18 applicant* 
last Friday by members of the 
county rationing board. They were 
issued tu the following:

C. R. Eliott, to tires and tube* 
for tractor.

T. W. Hardin, tin- and tula- for 
tractor.

Elmo Todd, two tubes for truck.
W Railsbark. tire and tube , 

j for tractor.
F. E. Walker, two tire.- for trac- ■ 

' tor.
J. C. Kühler, two tins for trar-| 

tor.
Peter Albus, two tins for trac- 

j tor.
Jack Tidwell, tw-o tire* and tube«

] for tractor.
W R.. Hertel, tire for pickup 

Recap* and Retread*
Elmo Todd, tire for truck.
Albert Boyd, four tires for truck.
Iaither hi. Hunter, two tire- for 

tractor.
Onie W Welch, tire for car.
J. G. Goode, two tiros for car.
W  O. James, two tires for truck
J. L. Galloway, thn-e tire.« for 

pickup
A. G olden , thn*e tires for tru«k.
C. A. steinreide, two tire« for 

truck

Presbyterians To 
Open Vacation Bible

School June 29th ducted from other point*. O f the
______  group, five men were rejected, two

A vacation hi Me ethool will be
gin at the 1’reabyterian church, 
Monday morning, June 2!Hh, at 8 
o'clock. Thi» time ha* been set 
so that the pastor, Re\ Clifford 
Williams, can attend

Good instructor« wiil be in 
«harge of a well organised pro
gram. There will hie place« for 
children o f ail ages, and every 
child is cordially invited to attend 

The school will continue for one

from Munday, Fred Broach, Jr., 
and Joe Bailey King, and three

I from other part* o f the county

HAS TONHILLRCTOMY

Mrs. E B. Littlefield underwent 
a tonsillectomy at the Knox county 
hospital Wednesday morning. Re
port* are her condition is satisfac
tory. Little Miss Gayle Littlefield, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Little
field. is visiting in the home o f 
h*-r granffoirents, in Stamford.

Mrs. J. !,. Comperi- has returned 
to her home in Weslaco, after vis
iting several day* in the home of 
Mrs. R. M. Stevenson, and with 
Dr. aid Mr«. A. A. Smith.

Corji. Noel ^ooksey o f Fort Sill, 
Okta., June>r Cooksey of Whitefaee 
and Annie Mae Jones of Munday, 
visited their grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harper Cooksey, over the 
week end.

M. O. Burnett returned to hi* 
home in Hico, Texas, last Sunday 
after several days visit here with 
his sen-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mr*. A. L. Smith, and family, 
and with other relatives and 
friends.

State Award Is 
Goal For Fffort

S|K*cial Contest For 
Youngsters Has 

Also Begun
With al the force with which a
unty-wide campaign aan com

mand. Knox county swung into the 
national "Battle for Rubber” with 
one of the mot determined efforts 
in it* history.

County Judge Carl Patterson 
launched the movement Monday 
with appointment of Toni Benge 
of Munday a.- county chairman, 
and with the following appoint
ment* for sub-chairmen for each 
precinct: Will Clouts, precinct 1; 
C. H Burnett, precinct 2; Mrs. 11a 
Masterson Kill*, precinct 3; Wal
lace Reid, precinct 4. In addition. 
Mayor Clay Hoge o f Knox City 
appointed Henry Jone* of this city 
a- ita* representative; Mayor F. G. 
Daniel of Goree appointed Earl 
Wankinship of Goree for that city; 
Mayor J. II. Moorhouse of Benja
min appoint«*! Collins Moorhouse; 
and Mayor C. R. Elliott o f Munday 
appointed E. W. Harrell.

Early report.- indicate that there 
would Ik* one of the finest res
ponses of all time.- for Knox coun
ty. Filling station men were busy 
at tile job of weighing in the rub 
tier all over the country-, end some 
«>f the fir-t figure* were astonish
ing.

"There is no doubt about what 
Knox county can do,” said Chair
man Benge. “ That we will do it i* 
beyond all doubt. All we need to 
do is reach our p<*oplc with the 
plan of getting the rubber in. Our 
people show plainly thait they un
derstand what the country' need-

how critical our rubber needs 
arc. The citizen* of this county 
can count on our committe to as
sist them in every way they pos
sibly can. I want them to call on 
us.”

Gathering Flan Simple
The system of gathering the

rublier is simplicity' itself. Any 
and all rublier is vitally needed
No scrap i* too small and none too 
large.

Carry your scrap and used rub
ber t- 1 your nearest filling station 
man or the one at which you 
trade normally. He will pay one 
cent per pound, the price being a 
token o f appreciation from your 
government for the effort each 
citizen makes.

It will then 1h* collected and for
warded to the war plants for re
processing. It will go with all 
speed. Once there, it will »«ion be 
flowing into the mightiest war e f 
fort of all times.

No one will make a cent profit. 
If re-processmg sh«iws a profit, 
that profit will lie split between 
the United Service Organizations 
and the American U«*d Cr«i*s.

Every official, from the president 
f the United States down through 

the county organization, are ask
ing the « itizen* of thu- county act 
with promptin'»* in gfdting into 
the battle for rubber. Spee«l in 
gathering, and thoroughness in 
gathering, are e*»«’ntial.

County Award in Sight
Knox county, by a sustain«^ ef

fort «n«i a successful one, can win 
one of the «lutstanding Honor* of 
America's greatest war «•ffort hy 
its contribution in this battle for 
rubber.

It has ii«»en decid’d by the State 
Salvage Committee that counthe 
which merit the dust motion aha 11 re 
ceive from Hon. Coke Stevenson, 
governor of Texas, an *'E” for ex
cellence. This “ E” when authorized 
by- the governor for a county, shall 
be placed on thi county’s Stat*' 
or Lone Star flag, and raised be 
side the national color* «in July 
4. Appropriate exen i*«* wiil a<* 
eomnanv the award of the honor.

The (hivemors rne*sag> author
izing the award follows:

Bateman, Sr.. Member o f 
State Salvage Committ«*«,
King County, Texas.

Advise y«»ur covnty chairmen and 
all member* of the rublier salvage 
imovement that as Gov* mor o f the 
State l shall hav«- the honor to 
award an “ E ” for «’XOeUence for 
those countie* which by their e f
fort in the collertKin of used and 
scrap rubber qualify for the «Ms- 
tincrion. Award will be made In 
keeping with aite o f county, pop
ulation and character of industry, 

fContinued on Page Ktght)«1»
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

QUIT YER S H O V I N ’!

KEEP LI HURT V S  LIGHT HI KN1NG

In our church last Sunday, a gift o f $8 for Chi- 
relief was reported. ‘ ‘ I did a special kind of 

work to earn this $8,”  the woman who gave it had 
aaid, “ and all the time 1 worked, 1 was cheered by 
this thought: “ I ’m doing this work so that some 
little Chinaman who might otherwise starve will get 
his rice and live!”

In connection with our war work on all South
ern farms it will cheer us a lot if we humanise and 
dramatize our work as did this woman. 1 <et's keep 
thinking: “ I ’m growing this crop so my boy or girl, 
some hard-working father or mother maybe in 
England, Scotland or Greece will eat and not 
starve.”

Or we ma> really bring our objective much 
nearer home. “ Food will win the war" and so we 
may well say: “ I am producing this final so my son, 
or my brother’s son, or my neighbc r’s son, now in 
uniform, may come back alive.”

Further more, it would hardly be worth any
body's time to come back alive to a defeated Amer
ica under the merciless domination of Hitler and 
Japan , . -if the light of Liberty had gone out in 
America . . .  i f  our people were hunted, harassed, 
and persecuted as are the conquered peoples of 
Europe. Hence perhaps the greatest motive of all is 
to work that we may keep alive Liberty and Free
dom, and that “ Government o f the people, for the 
people, by the people, shall not perish from the 
earth." Progressive Farmer,

W AR VM* VtiRIt l I.T l RK

Much u* heard of current high prices of agricul
tural products. What people often overlook is the 
fact that war has also brought the farmer many a 
tough problem.

The price o f everything he must buy is sub
stantially higher now than in pre-war days. His 
tax««, like everyone else’.«, are at record highs. 
Shortages and priorities make it difficult and some
times impossible for him to obtain new equipment 
and needed repairs, and building and maintenance 
material*.

Most serious of all, the agricultural labor prob
lem is actually desperate in many localities. The 
best men have gone to work in war industry, at
tracted by big wage-. The draft has taken many 
who would normally work on farms. Even when 
labor is available, the price demanded is beyond the 
average farmer’s power to pay

So all isn't milk and honey down on the farm. 
The farmer and his organization have a mgihty big 
ami difficult job on their hands.

STILL POPULAR

“ Do wr today have as much courage and de
termination as the men who founded this nation? 
Are we are ready to preserve it as they were to es
tablish it? ” Thus«- are challenging words words 
that every one o f us need to take to heart today. 
They were spoken by Walter D. Fuller, chairman of 
the board >>f t*«- Nj : na A «-.« :ati<>n of Manufac
turer».

There are many ways of defending our heri
tage, howeeer; it is under attack on many fronts 
at home as well as one the battlefield.

For one thing, w* must preserve the system of 
laws that has encouraged American inventors to de
vise weapons that are superior in man) respects to 
those that <>ur eni-in.es hav, produced Ac Mr. 
Fuller points out, 'We see big headlines about car- 
boloy, synthetic rubber and other products. As a 
result some people are misled into ttelieving that the 
international exchange o f scientific knowledge dur
ing peacetime was treasonable and that throughout 
industry patents are somehow interfering with al'- 
out production.’

"This is far from true, for the government has 
long had the power to haw any goods it desires pro
duced for it regardless of any patent“ on them . . . 
The truth is that while American manufacturers are 
concentrating every ounce of energy on product«*! 
for victory, they are being attacked by those who 
have long sought to overhault the patent system

" W (  hear it said that the patent system » «<  
established 150 year- ago. and consequently it must 
be out at date today Well, marriage is older th*-' 
that, but it i* still popular ”

Aerial photograph* are being ,i*«*d to reveal d. 
facts in the fire drill precautions m shipyard*, air
craft factories, and other war plants on the west 
coast. Some of these pictures have divulged workers 
stopping to peek in windows to see whether there 
really was a fire.

it

TH E  M U N D A Y  T IM E S
p » b l t e l» d  E v e r y  Thmrmdmy A t M iu w U y

3 r »d y  O H o t » » « «  Kd ltor. O w n »r and IM bllahtr
4a.«.n  hMtfai N rw a Kditor
H i r v i f  I<M Kor»mmn

K m *red  at th* f W o f f t r a  In M undftt. Ta&aa. a* «eciaid claaa 
mail m atter, undt-r the A rt «1  C oo*» ♦**». Mart h 2. 1H7V.

*1 urn m m o x  u t m
In fii at » « ‘ft* , i»*r year |1 Ml
In •s'cund at*»*, per yea r 12 tilt

The Mundtiy TVfnea la Damatnattc, yet support In# only what It 
beltevea to t»e right, and «»ppna ng what It b# l»ev** to  be w rong, 
re ga rd !* »*  o f  party p o l io » » ,  publtahtntt n ew » fa ir ly , im p artia lly .

N O T IC E  TO  T H K  I T I U J C :  Any erroneous reflection  upon the 
character, stand ing, o r reputation  o t any person, firm  or cor* 
peta l « i t  which m ay appear in the colum n» o f this paper, w ill be 
glad ly  corrected  upon due notice being g iven  to th » publisher, at 
th* M onday T im e* o f f  tea.

The man who for parly forsakes 
righteousness goes down, and the 
armed battalions of God march 
over him. Wendell I'hillip.-.

TO ! K i n n  TO \ M ERICA’S FORESTS

This summer brings a gigantic responsibility to 
those who live in the great forested areas o f the 
United States and those who visit those areas. 
That responsibility is to give more thought, more e f
fort, to the prevention of forest fires than ever tie- 
fore. The danger season is rapidly approaching.

The worth of our timber reasources cannot be 
described solely in terms o f money. If a woodland 
is razed by fire, a great many years must pass be 
fore new trees can grow to usable size. One great 
forest fire, starting from a single spark, can utter- 

1 ly destroy millions e>f be>ard feet o f timber which the 
! nation needs now.

Much has lieen written of the danger to our for- 
i ests from sabotage. This is a matter which must be'
I handleel by units of government. They should make' 
j tne fullest preparation. Lookouts must be adequate. 
Eire-fighting crews must lie ready. Equipment must 
he on hand. Forests must be constantly patrolled

What the individual must keep in mind is his 
own duty. The sabeietur, planning for destruction, 
may do no more damage than an ignorant and care- 
leas camper eir motorist. No one' knows how mui h 
forest waste has resulted from improper disposal of 
smoking materials, and carelessness with camp fires. 
The total reaches staggering proportions. Only those 
who go into the- forest can prevent such needless 
destruction.

The rules are simple. Nevei leave a camp fire 
until it is completely out and that mean* when it 
is ,-oaked with water or buried deep in earth. Never 
drop a match or a cigarette butt until it is cold. 
Obey, to the letter, every one o f the regulations laid 
down for forest protection by the authorities. R<*- 
member that the very existence of the forests is in 
yoor hands.

H ITLER ’S NIGHTMARE

In the last war the Kaiser was afraid of Ameri
can manpower. In this war Hitler is even more 
afraid of American industrial power, according to 
report“ from the American correspondents who were 

j interned in Germany after I’earl Harbor and who 
were recently exchanged for Axis citizens.

Of all the obstacles in his drive for world con- 
iue-t. Hitler fears moat American war production 
and no amount of propaganda can dispel that fear 
from the mind“ of the German people. They have 
been sold on the idea that this is a war on wheels, 

j a battle o f machines.
And they know that no nation can match the 

mlustrial genius of America. They and Hitler fear 
• >ur mass production techniques, our engineering 
“kill, our ingenuity and enterprise. They know that 

j the*« have given this country the highest peacetime 
living standard* in the world.

T<slay they realize that our gigantic assembly 
| line* haw stopped turning out automobiles, radios, 
and a thousand and one peace tun* products. They 
have learned that those assembly lines are runnning 
now with accelerated speed, gaining momentum, 
concentrating on a single objective building the 

i tools we need for victory.
The job i“ far from finished. There is a lot of 

hard work ahead; we dare not let up for a moment.
1 Hut we're off to a good start, and we’re going strong. 
: Our enemies are frightened, for today they know 

hat we're lasting in the Rattle of war production.

A broad at d steep schedule of taxation can dis- 
. ragi “petdmg. A discriminating system of de- 

iu ’ mis can « ncourage thrift. The two should go 
a l in hand The New York Time*.

One of th*- Southern silk throwing plants, idle 
since the free in g  of silk stocks, is being converted 

I to shell manufacturing.

Voters to Get 
Five Amendments 

To Constitution

Gems Of 
Thought

THE MOST OUT OF
FARM M ACH INER !

Where justice reigns, tis 
dom to obey. Montgomery.

I know that the

free-

College Station.— Get the most 
out o f the farm machinery in your 
area is the advice o f the Texas 
USDA W'ar Hoard is giving the 
254 county boards in Texas.

Greater emphasis must be placed 
on “ custom work" as a result of 

| the increased need for machinery 
I becasue of expanded production. 

Lord is a lw a )“ ! tj,,. supply of new farm
on the side o f the right, but it is machinery available, and the de
my constant anxiety and prajei  ̂crt<ai,ing supply of farm labor, B. 
that 1 and this nation should he p Vance, board chairman, pointed 
on the lo rd ’s sid> Abraham Lin-1 
coin.

out.

The government of divine love 
derive* its omnip tence from the 
love it creates in the heart of men; 
for love is allegiant. and there is 
no loyalty apart from love. Mary 
Baker Eddy.

In the observan > ot the law* of

Current prospects are that un- 
lea* special efforts are made, few
er combines will "follow  the har
vest” in the wheat section this 
summer. Iatlior shortages, desire 
to save wear and tear on ntachin 
ery, and lack o f tir»*s contribute to
this situation, Vance said.

The State USDA War Hoard has not yet been paid for.

Besides the usual number of can
didates for public office who will 
seek the approval of citizens of 
Texas in the November election, 
citizens of the state will have a 
chance to also vote on five pro
posed amendments to the state con
stitution.

Outstanding of the five is a ; 
proposed amendment authorising 1 
the lending of $2,000,000 from the 
permanent state school fund for j  
the purpose of constructing a state 
office building at Austin, thus re
lieving the crowded situation at 
the capitol city.

Another proposed amendment 
bearing on the state's finances is 
one which provides that no ap
propriation o f state fund* can be 
made unless the state comptroller 
certifies that the state has the 
amount listed in the appropriation. 
This amendment was part of the 
demands made upon the legisla
ture by W. Lee O’Daniel when he 
was governor and was considering 
entering the race for senator.

Another amendment would pro
vide “ that the legislature may in 
certain counties (having more than 
200,000 inhabitants) create other 
courts having either exclusive ju
risdiction or concurrent jurisdiction 
with the county court in civil, crim
inal or probate matters.

The fourth proposed amendment 
would permit the payment of Btate 
salaries to officers o f the United 
States army and navy who are at
tached in an educational capacity 
to any o f the state institutions cf 
higher learning. This would ap
ply, for instance, to army officers 
teaching military science at any o f 
the state schools, who are being 
paid by the federal government 
hut under the Texas constitution 
cannot be paid by the state.

The fifth and last proposed 
amendment would authorize the 
payment of $75,000 for a building 
at the John Tarleton Agricultural 
college at Stephenville. The build
ing was constructed in 1937. and

God and in the promise o f the charged with the responsihil-
G os pel of Jesus Christ there is th. - '»y o f seeing to it that maximum 
best guaranty o f peace upon earth H** >"“ de of farm machinery,
and the only hop* «*f eternal life. | County boards are conducting a

Benjamin Harrison. survey to determine if machinery

INTERESTING FACTS

A  steel company takes space on
shortages exist in the counties and enclosures that go with dividend

The strength of man consists of 
finding out the wa) God is going, 
and going in that way too. H. W. 
Beecher.

for additionalto ascertain needs 
equipment.

“ Texas farmers pledged big in
creases in vital war crops, and they 
have every intention o f meeting 
these pl«*dge*," Vance declared. 

¡ “ But to reach our 1942 production 
goals will require the fullest util- 

Development of a new technique ' « ‘ ¡on o f all farm equipment to 
in wrapping oranges and other . offest shortages o f labor, 
citrus makes possible preservation !

W H AT ’LI THEY TH INK UP 
N EXT?

o f these products for several 
months. Tests in the laboratories 
of the Florida Experiment station 
demonstrated that grapefruit wrap
ped in pliofilm and stored at 70 
degree* temperature for seven 
months retained its texture and 
juices, and seed showed no indica
tion of sprouting. The wrapping 
allows transmission of carbon di-

W INTER LEGUMES OFF-SET 
FE RTIL IZE R SHORTAGE

College Station. Most practical 
way Texas farmers have to off-set 
shortage o f nitrogenous fertilizers 
is by planting winter legumes, 
George Slaughter, chairman, Texas 
AAA committee, said this week. 

Farmers are being asked to order 
oxide with enough rapidity to keep | **’« •  » "J  superphosphate now. as 
the fruit from suffocating, but | utilization o f transportation facili- 
t runs in its moisture Vapor slowly materials is likely-
enough to prevent loss of mois- <*> * ' l » y  »n i'-rr  if they are not 
ture, retaining the juices and full- ' plueed early.
ness of th, fruit, and preserving Already, 7« counties have estab- 
vitamin content. Mshed plans under which they will

distribute winter legume seed next
FARMERS 1 KGKI> f,1!-

Hi PRODUCE
CONSERVATION W AY One out °*  four gainfully eir.-

___  i ployed today owes his job wholly
College Staotion.- Soil eonserva-1or lmrtly to »<-'*ntific research that 

tion always ha* lieen a sound far:« «^eloped  new products and new
policy but this year it’s a war nc- mduatries.

checks to suggest that stockholders 
invest their dividends in War 
Bonds.

A new aluminum plant just plac
ed in operation can make in one 
month 50 per cent more tons of 
airplane sheet than the whole coun
try produced in 1938.

The average work week for em
ployees in manufacturing indus
tries in this country is now 41.5 
hours. In Germany the work week
averages at least 60 hours. In 
Japan the average is about 70 
hours.

Texas farmers and landowners 
obtained 933,900 trees in 1940 for 
starting new woodlands. The trees 
were distributed by the U.S. For
est service under provisions of two 
congressional acts.

G U L F  ( ¡ A S
OILS ANI> CREASES 

»'ashing and “ GulfWxing’ ' with 
treasure washer car i i  T A  
iIso vacuum cleaned ^  1 .*/U
GOODRICH TIRES TUBES 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BO W D EN ’S
G O L F  S T A T I O N

Phone M-R

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AM BULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nile Phone

201 201
MONDAY, TEXAS

PHONE

147
C L E A N I N G

AND

P R E S S I N G

■ ceaaity.
Failure of Texas farmer* to 

carry out conservation practices 
thi* year not only would result in 

I loss o f thousand* of dollars in A 
I AA aoil-building payments liut 
j would seriously affect production 

under next year’s Food for Free
dom program.

In making these statements, 
George Slaughter, chairman, Texas 
A AA  committee, urged each farm
er to carry Aiut practices essential 
to continuous production. Con
struction o f t re race* and check 
dams, seeding summer legume* and 
other cover crops are some of th«* 
practical con*«-rvation practices 
which should be carried out during 
June in some area* of the state.

“ Every farmer knows that the j 
best way to increase production : 
p«-r farm is to increase production I 
per acre and the only way to in- j 
crease production per acre is to 
farm the conservation way," the 
chairman said.

It is expected that some 12,0001 
ton* of tin may be recovered from 
the treatment of discarded tin can- 
this year

Notice To Our 
Customers . . .
We have recently add«*d extra 
truck, which will enable u* to 
give you much lietter service. 
Plenty of oils of diffi'rent brands 
to iii«*et every demand, also see 
us for that good Gratex Gas. 

PHONE 79

Service Station 
G R A T E X
ELMO MORROW

FO O D ...
That is properly prepared, 
wall seasoned and tasty in 
served at all time*. Van'll 
ala* f<ad a friendly Barries 
aad a welcoming atm os-

Coates’ Cafe

In Munday
IT S  EXCLUSIVE W ITH THE

Rexall Drug Store
•  T  A RDLKY’S
•  DOROTHY (W A Y
•  SHF.AFFFR’S

•  R C A
•  Zm JTH

(A L L  105
Foe the BEAT in

Laundry Work
We try to rive prompt and ef
ficient service on all laundry 
werk. taking a personal inter**« 
in every customer.

TRY US . . .

Morgan Laundry
D. P. MORGAN. Owner

C A LL  US TOR . . .

Phillips 
Butane Gas

Tran* Jonen 
Appliance Co.

Phone 230 13S

Scrap M eta l
M UST BE SALVAGED!

Your local dealer is paying top prices for 
scrap metals. Brin# them in now and 
help to keep the wheels rolling, the guns 
firing, and the planes flying.

Collect every piece of scrap iron and steel 
on your place and bring them in to your 
dealer, who will move them quickly to be 
used in the war industry.

Sell your scrap and put the money 
in l T. S. Bonds and Stamps!

The First National Bank 
in Munday

Member Depositor’s Inaarance (o r port lion

T. G. Benge was a business vis
itor in Ihillas the first o f thia 
week.

D. B. Weaver, Jr., and family o f 
Miami, Florida, spent a few days 
here recently with Mr. Weaver’* 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weaver.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. (truly re
turned the first of this week from 
Saint Louis, Mo., where Mr. Braly 
has been taking medical treatment 
for several weeks.

Dr. Frank C, Scott
Specialist on Diseases 

and Surgery of

EYE, EAR. NOSE. THROAT 
AND  FITTING  OF GLASSES

HASKELL. TEXAS 
Office in Berry Drug Store

TO CHECK -  k RIA

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PH YSIC IAN  & SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and 3 to 6

M N I) A Y . T E X A S

FOR MOBILGAS—
Mobiloil, Tires, Tubes, Acces
sories, Washing and Lubrication, 
or general auto repair work, 
come to . . .

M AG NO LIA  
Service Station
Don L. Ratliff, Operator

INVEST  IN  REST!!
Let us recondition your old mat
tress, or make it into a new in- 
lerspring mattress . . . before 
jrices advance further.

>ne day Service— Free Delivery 
A il Work Guaranteed

Home Furniture Co. 
& Mattress Factory

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.
Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phone 141 Munday, Tex.

Munday Nat’l Farm  
Loan Ass’n

i n  FARM AND  RANCH

LO AN S
JOHN ED JONES

SECRETARY 
Munday, Texas *

R. L. NEWSOM
M.D.

PH YSIC IAN & SI KG EON

—-Office Hours —
8 to 12 A M 
2 to 6 P.M

First National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS
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Drive To Salvage Scrap 
Rubber Is Started Monday

© -----------------------------------------------
With all filling station*, garages ! it wait stated, 

ami auto salvage firms ami other Dealers place the rubber in two 
business cooperating in Munday, pile«, one is for that for which 
Knox county's participation in the they pay a cent per pound, and the 
nation-w.de drive to salvage scrap second is for rubber wiiich is don- 
rubber got under way lust Monday. \ ated by patriotic citizens. A num- 
The drive will be conducted for a 
period of two weeks in an effort to 
avert gasoline rationing in this 
section by supplying the govern
ment will all available scrap 
rubber.

Governor t'oke Stevenson last 
week urged Texans to probe homes, 
farms and business establishments 
for scrap rubber in response to 
President. Roosevelt’s suggestion I 
for the two-week collection cam-1 
paign.

“ The president showed fine spir-! 
it in listening to our protest 1 
against gasoline rationing in which i 
Texas took the lead, and we should j 
now lead off in a scrap rubber 
drive," Stevenson said. A resolu-1 
tion outlining the alleged economic 
havoc which universal gasoline ra -1 
tinning would cause

her of people having a small 
amount o f rubber have voluntarily 
donated their scrap in this cam
paign, it was stated.

Every citizen is urged to gather 
all old rubber of all kinds ami 
biing it to the collection stations 
during the next few days.

On The Home 
Front

O.E.M. Division of 
Information

Delivery Order ( hanged
Amendment of ODT order No. 

n Texas was j 6, restricting deliveries to one a 
forwarded 'u the president by the day to the same address, has ta i n
governor.

Roosevelt hail hinted that if the
announced, to permit duplicate 
calls where a specially constructed

supply of old rubber was as arge 1 veheile is required to deliver
as some authorities estimated there 
might not be need for nation-wide 
gasline rationing to conserve ruh- 
ber tires. Some rubber experts 
have voiced the opinion there is 
enough scrap rubber to retread 
tires for vehicle* essential to the 
war effort until the time synthetic 
rubber becomes available.

The rubber piles, started here 
la-t Monday, have been steadily 
growing as citizens of the town 
and county bring in their scrap 
materials. Those cooperating in 
the drive are paying just what 
they can get for the rublier and 
expect no profit from thus patriotic 
movement. The price is one cent 
per pound, which is the equivalent 
o f $20 far ton. This amount will 
l>e paid dealers here when the 
accumulated rubber is taken up to 
be turned over to the government,

specified commodity, and where 
one vehicle could not be used. For 
example, a company selling both 
coal and ice might be permitted 
to make a delivery of each article 
to the same address on the same 
day.

Use f abrics Wind)
With the nation's cotton mill» 

devoting a percentage o f their 
looms, under WPH order, to pro
duction of textiles for military pur
poses, such as sandbags, camou
flage cloth, and food and agricul-

riculturai commodities do not come 
under the price ceiling.

ta ll Pricing System Set
Complete revision of the method 

o f proving fall and winter outer
wear garments for women, girls 
and children under 01*A price reg
ulation No. 153 has been announ
ced. Under the amended regula
tion, sellers will establish their 
ceiling (trice by a formula baaed 
upon this season's cost to them, 
plus tin- mark-up or margin they 
obtained on sales of garmets of 
the same classification during the 
last selling season. Coats, suits, 
skirts, jackets and dresses are 
among the graments to which the 
regulation applies.

farmers to Get Equipment
Underlining its intention tiiat all 

farm machinery and equipment 
manufactured under its program 
shall actually' reach the farm, an 1 
not be diverted to industrial or 
other lion-agricultural use, WPB 
has issued ail order providing that 
no one may sell any farm machin
ery or equipment which hi' know- 
or has reason to know will n it be 
used by the ultimate consumer for 
production or care of crops or 
livestock.

Tire Conservation Needed
A survey recently completed by 

the Office o f Defen.-e Transport« 
tion indicates that must o f the 
country* milk trucks will Ik- o ff the 
streets in two years, due to the 
rubber shortage, unless adequate 
conservation programs are insti
tuted immediately. More than .'iKO 
milk distributing industries in all 
parts of the country furnished dal i 
for the survey. The four general 
truck conservation orders issued by

Munday, Texas

Friday, June 19
Roy Rogers in

“Romance of the Rio 
Urande”

Chapter ? o f “ Spy Smashers."
I

Saturday. June 20
Edw. G. Robinson in

“Larceny, Inc.
Also Jan Garber in

“Tune Time”
with Lst Rennet and Donald
Novi.«, and the King's Men.

Sunday and Monday. June 21-22

Joan Bennett, Franc hot Tone in

“The Wife Takes A  
Flyer”

Also New* and comedy.

Tuesday. Wednesday, Thursday 
June 23-24-2'.

Rex Reach's

“The Spoilers”
with Marlene Dietrich, John 
Wayne and Randolph Scott.

tural bags, O l'A ’s Consumer Divis- ODT are de-igned to furnish a 
ion is urging housewives to stream-1 pattern for such conservation, 
line their new slip covers, curtains.1 Itu* Service Controlled
and other fabric household fur- 1 Wartime regulations for mter- 
nishings. W ile use of fabrics will city bus operations will go into 
help spread the available supply of effect on July 1, under ODT order 
textiles among civilians. No. 11. The order, which does not

Rig Oil Pipeline Allowed affect bus runs within l-> mil* of 
A 550-mile pipeline from Long- a city limit, nor those having an 

view, Texas, to Salem, III., has been average fare c f 35 cents or less, 
authorized by the \Sar Production ! will freeze pre.-ent bus routes, ami 
Ruard, with construction to begin require that competitive services 
at once. The line will carry crude over approximately parallel route-
oil to relieve fuel shortage in the 
East Coast area. Construction will 
require 125,000 tons o f finished 
steel, but a special WPB investi
gating committee hus reported that 
minimum disturbance to war pro
duction plants will result from the 
consumption o f critical material.

Laboratories Curtailed 
University and other private 

laboratories, not engaged in re
search directly connected with the 
nation's war effort, will not be able 
to buy new scientific equipment. 
Because of the critical shortage of 
such equipment, WPB has issued a 
limitation order which bans sale 
and delivery of laboratory equip
ment except for certified essential 
use*.

OPA Pamphlets Are Free
Office of Price Administration 

officials are asking retailers in 
the Southwestern region to report 
any persons who offer to sell them 
copies of a government bulletin, 
"What Every Retailer Should 
Know About the Maximum Price 
Regulation.”  No such sales solic
itation has been authorized by the 
OPA. Copies of the pamphlet may
be had free upon request from an 
OPA office.

Dried Commodities Exempt
A ruling that dried agricultural

be pooled. All services to places of 
amusements, such as golf courses, 
dancing pavilions, or race tracks, 
will tie discontinued. Limited or 
express service will be stopped.

Mattresses llit
Manufacture of innerspring mat

tresses will end for the duration of 
the war on September 1. About 
43,000 tons o f high carbon wire 
will be saved for war materials 
through the W PB oriler, which 
amends an earlier order restricting 
use o f iron and steel in mattress
es. Under the amendment, manu
facturers may make during July 
and August twice their average 
monthly production for the twelve 
months ended June 30, 1941.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEM ENT

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mu sic are 
the parents o f a baby daughter, 
born on Saturday night, June 13, 
at their home in Munday. Roth 
mother and little daughter a ir re
ports! to be doing nicely.

MOVE TO QI AN \H

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Jobe and 
children left the first of thi* week 
for Quanah to make their home. 
Mr. Jobe, who served in the local 
sales department of West Texas

commodities, such as peas, lentils. Dtilties Co., will have a similar 
seeds and hups, are "unprocessed jnisition with the (Juanah office, 
and consequently are not covered
by the General Maximum Price Mr an<j Mrs Red leathers and 
Regulation, has been issued by OP little daughter, Brenda Kay, of 
A in amendment No. 4 to the reg Haskell visited friends here last 
ulaiton. Raw and unprocessed ag- j Thursday night and Friday.

You Can Always 
Count On . . . ICE!
BETTER for keeping foods fresh . . .
BETTER for making cool summer des
serts. Depend on ice all summer long to 
be ready when you want it; to save time 
in preparing meals.
Under government restrictions, we are 
not permitted to make special deliveries. 
Arrange to have us place you on our reg
ular daily delivery runs . . .  or we’ll be 
glad to serve your needs from the dock of 
our Munday plant.

YOUK ICE BUSINESS IS ALWAYS APPRECIATED

Banner Ice Co.
G. B. HAMMETT, Local Mgr.

S MI L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-«da can 

bring in exr* money by 

wiling the things you 

don't want or need! Uae 

them FOR PROFIT ..

THE TIMES
Want Ada

People; Spots In The’News WASHBURN NEWS
Mrs. C. N. SMITH, Correspondent

('. iN. Smith wa* in Abilene on 
business last Friday.

Mr«. Cecil Gulley of Sunset vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Gulley last Thursday.

Mrs. H. D. Warren of Munday 
visited Mrs. Mann Broaeh last Fri
day.

Mrs. J. M. Smith and little 
daughter Jeanette, visited in the 
home of her aunt and uncle, Mr. 
and Mr«. Tom Harlun of Goree, 
last Tuesday.

C. O. Scott of this community 
had as hi« gue«t his daughter from 
California, recently.

Glenn Womble of Dallas is vis- 
I iting his grand-parents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. A. M. Seareey, and family.

Mrs. Otis Simpson is visiting 
| her sister, Mrs. B. M. Haymes of 
| Lubbock, who is ill.

VIis. Kzel Reynolds of Munday 
i visited relatives in this commun

ity last Wednesday evening.
Ethelena Simpson visited her 

grandparents in Munday last week. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith and

daughters vsiited relative« at Rule 
last Sunday.

Mis« Ada Gulley of Goree vis
ited her brother, J. W. Gulley, last
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Moore of
Merkel, Texas, visited friend* and 
relatives last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Kemp of 
Weatherford spent last week end 
with relatives in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Patterson arid 
family visited Mr«. Patterson's 
parents at Roby last week end.

Mozelle Booe visited relative* 
near Weinert last week end.

C. N. Smith was in the Sunset 
community on business last Mon
day afternoon.

Mrs. J. R. King visited relatives 
in the Knox county hospital last 
Tuesday afternoon.

IT  PAYS TO ADVERTISE

We Are Located Just Right to Serve
You Well!

tl \

'RIP ROARING IIG IIT ING  MAN.
Lieutenant Jam- A Harden was 
named bayonet . \|xrt of the 31st 
Division He t< hj i . i •
how to handle Jay at close quarters 
< U S Army Signal Corps Photo)

H O N O R E D  — For signal
service to the nation." John 
David Bigger*, president of 
Libbev - Owens - Ford Glass 
company, was made Doctor 
of Laws by his alma man : 
University of Michigan and 
cited (or his work with the 
or.M

Mobilgas
We Sell EXIDE  
Batteries . .  .
When it’s an Ex- 
ide you Start!

Magnolia Product* . . . Mobil gas and Mobiloil . . . have been 
proven superior for summer driving. Fill up today!

We Render A Complete Tire Service—

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION
Il O N I- R \ T  L I r  F

Mr. and Mrs. K D. Rawls of 
Waco visited with friend* in Mun
day on Thursday night o f last 
week. Mr. Rawls i* a f >rmer 
teacher in the Munday schools.

Mr. and Mr*. Sam Bird, Jr., and 
little daughter of Weinert were 
business visitor* here last Monday.

J. M. Hill of Wichita Falls, an 
employee of the Texas Highway

Department, was a businei 
in the city last Monday.

visitor

Corp. DeTroy Trammell, who is 
in the air corps and training at 
Lubbock, spent the first o f the week j 
here with hi* parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Trammell.

Don Ferris of Seymour visited 
with friends here a while last 
Monday.

r>

Soldiers of IVoduction
America's "»oldiera of production,” men and women workrng in the 
planta of American induitry, have their uniforma, too. Som^umforma 
worn by G-E workers on vital production jobs are shown below.

*

SUNDAY. JUNE 21

He’ll
Like

These!

t. Not a gut mask, but a special 
noac mask to guard hii breathing, 
is worn by this «pray painter at his 
job in one of <he General Electric 
plants.

2. Like a man from Mars, the 
"cold room" reiesrch man is a 
strange sight as he tests airplane 
instruments for high altitude per
formance in a G -E  laboratory.

m

I>ad will like the
»mart tailoring o f these line new

broadcloth shirts. He likes their
style, colors and p re-shrunk wash-

ability. Give a smart Shirtcraft 
or Van Heusen Shirt.
In all color* and f l  49 $043
New patern slylc* 1 Is u

MEN'S TIES New colors . . . New fabric* . . . New tie* for 
Dad' Good assortment o f color* . . . stripe* . . . checks . . . 
plain* to select from.

50c 65c & $1

3. Frankenstein? No. just another 
G -E  worker His job it sandblasting 
big turbine <-astinga for Uncle 
Sam's ships at one of the Oeneral 
Electric plant«.

4. The helmet he wears is to 
protect him from light! The rays 
from a welder's arc could cause 
blindness if he did not wear this 
strange headgear.

' « É fG iv e  
DAD

SUNDAY. JUNE 21

Central Electric kelievee that it» fir»t duty ee a 
good cit»«on it to bo a good »oldior.

Ce»#r^ £/ecfnc C+mpmny, 5cAei»eciody, N. Y. ^

■ x .

va 8ÜS

A Ready Market For

Y o u r  S to c k
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOtiS.. M ULES

Our Sale attracts more Buyer* than 
any lavestnek Sale in this Territory!)

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lota of buyers are on hand to give highest market price* for 
your liveatiark

M l BUY IIOGS. PAYING  TOI 5« CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOR1H PACKER PRICES

Mundav Livestock Commission Co.
R ATLIFF  BROS. R I L L  W H I T E .  A u c t io n e e r

He’ll
Like

These!
We have a new va

riety o f conservative husmo* and 

sporty leisure hosiery styles« that 

Dad will like. I f  you want to oe 

sure o f pleasing, just hand hint n

Kanne* and Plain 
Silk Oneked*— Pair 15 -  50

Make Our Store Your Gift Headquarters

The F a i r  Store
M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S

...... .................■

1
»

53484848232323235323234823482323232348532348484848485323

00010153534848534800232301235323485348482323232323535353
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Aliene MeC'anlies 
Married May 2Sth 
To California Man

Perryman Reunion 
Is Held Sunday At 
Stafford, Okla.

*  . *

'W lud tyoußm t'W U k

WAR BONDS
The power of the greatest Navy In 

the world, our own two-ocean fleet, 
rests in Urge measure on lU back
bone—the Battleships of the Line. 
They displace approximately 35.000 
tons and cost up to $70.000.000. We 
have something like a score of these 
huge ships In the Atlantic and Pa 
cittc.

A i
wa*

On May 2h, at 10:00 a.m., 
lene McCanlies of Benjamin, 
united in marriage 
Taylor of San 
Rev. Law rvnee 
church.

The wedding took place oil the 
law rn at the home o f the bride. She 
wore a navy blue sheer with match
ing blue and white accessories, and 
a corsage o f sweetheart roses. For 
something old she carried a beauti
ful gold necklace, for something 
borrowed she carried white gloves.

She is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Moi'anl es >>f Benjamin.

The annual Perryman reun.on 
was held last Sunday, June 14, at 

with Terrell Stafford, Okla., in the home i f  Mr. | 
L>iego, Calif., by and Mrs. W. K. Gallowy. 
o f the Baptist Honoring Mrs. Perryman, were 

I all of her children, together for 
the first time in several years.

Those present for the affair | 
were: Messrs, and Mmes. J. M.l 
Rhea, Amarillo; H. R. Keeney and 
family, Plainview; A. L. Young, I 
Holliday; Press Phillips and fam -1

Chan Hughes Is
Honored Monday 
Night at Party

Honoring Chan Hughes, who left 
last Tuesday for Camp Harkeley to 
enter the Service, the A mg to* 
Sunday School clan- of the Baptist 
church entertained with a party 
last Monday night In the home o f 
Mr. and Mrs. Chests-r Bowden. As
sisting Mrs. Bowd< n as hostesses 

! were Mrs. Wallace Reid, Miss La- 
! -nm Keel and Mias Christine llur- 
- ton.

Riley B. Harrell, teacher o f the 
class, presented Chan with un 
Army Testament, and also with a 
gift from the clas.«.

Gladioli were u>- d to decorate 
the [»arty rooms.

A refreshment plaie was served

Neighbor Plan 
Urged as Means 

To Save Tires

ily and Nolan Phillips. Muntili! 
R. 1>. Perryman, Sayre, Okla.; O.
M. Perryman, Clinton, Okla.; W il
lard Perryman and family. Altus,

She attended Texas Tech, and f<[>r CMGa ; Graoly l’erryiman and fam- I
the pa»l year ha* been employ«i*d j ill A rat>nho. Okla.;: L. F. Towns j
in the Knox county AA A  office. ai id E■rn« Gallo*.•ay, Stafford,.

The groom is the son o f Mr- atIti ; CMria. ; \nhlur Gallo way and M rs. i
Mr*. S. E. Taylor of Munday, arid Ned :Saiidt-•r» and children. Lo* |
ia engaged in defer «%* work in Siin Aingel.*«, ia 11 i f .
Diego, Calif. Mr*. L ew is Atchi»on and daugh-(

A fter the eereinony a recepii«>n 1ter, SOttifraves; Re no Pepper, o f]
wa* held in the himie where tiive Riills ; MiîvS Helen I’lliilltp«. Abilene ;
bride cut the weddiniff cakt*. GueeU Mr. arid Mr■*. W. R. Galloway and
for the wedding mero Emogviie the ho re**, Mr«. L . C. Perryman. [

Right huge battleships are under 
instruction and more are contenv 

'ated. To finance these modern 
laths of the sea it is necessary 

r every American everywhere to 
jy more and more War Bond*. Wi 
an do it if everybody docs hi* 
• are. Invest at least ten percent 
l your income every pay day U 
elp your county go over lU Bond 
iuots. Li S ,T i. , t-»v Otfaiirnsni

Baptist W.M.S.
Meets on Monday

Asking your neighbors if they 
need anything in town or want to 
ride in with you is more than just 
neighborlinesa t h e s e  days it’s 
good sense and a good way to save 
wear and tear on tires.

That’s why the Knox county U 
SDA war board is urging farmers 
in the county to work out neigh
borhood plans for making the best 
possible use o f transportation facil
ities. As August Schumacher, 
board chairman points out, agri-
cultural products must get to mar- 

the following: Mr and Mrs. t han they’re going to be sold and
Hughes, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Reid. \ ¡f the American people
Mr. ami Mrs. Art! »• l.awson, Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Stapp, Mr. and 
Mrs. Riley B. Hai «II. Mr*. M. L. 
Barnard, Mrs. Bee or, Miss Myr
tle Munday, Miss L ->ie Sue Mun- 
day. Miss Marilyi Jean Bowden, 
Wallace Reid, Che. r Bowden and 
the hostesses.

J. J. (Jim ) Step 
ciate your vote fo

eus will uppre-
Sheriff. ltp

are going
to eat, and tires are going to he 
mighty hard maybe impossible 
to get when the ones now on hand 
are gone.

"Arrange with one or more 
neighbors to exchange trips," the 
board advises farmers. "D o all 
your regular hauling, as far as Monday, 
possible, on that basis. Form a 
little group on your road to do this 
in a systematic way. Pool your

loads."
As a further tire-saving step, 

the USDA war board advises
against going into town "empty."

“ I f  you have an errand in town, 
call up your neighbors and take 
everybody on the road who needa 
to go that day- then let them do 
the same by you,”  Mr. Schumacher 
continued. "Make similar arrange
ments for small part-loads o f pro
duce. Don’t make a trip alone 
with just a bushel of potatoes or 
a sack o f grain, nor to get one or 
two small items of supplies. Double 
up. Cooperate with your neigh
bors.”

Farm hauling is not subject to 
restrictions under the Office o f De
fense Transportation order, Mr. 
Schumacher pointed out, but farm
ers are expected to comply with 
the spirit of the order by making 
as few trips as possible.”

Marvin Allen, Secretary, 
Knox County AC A.

Vacation Bible 
School Approaches 

Successful Close

Mrs. Trenton Everett and son o fl 
Haskell visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
John R. Rayburn la>t Saturday.

The Church o f Christ vacation 
bible school is proving a great 
success. There have been 51 child
ren and young people enrolled in 
addition to the adults who have had 
a part in the teaching and carry
ing on the work o f the school. The 
attendance has been fine and the 
work which has been done will be 
reviewed by the youngsters at a 
picnic which will be held Thursday 
night on C. K. Hobert.’s lawn north 
o f town, also exhibits o f the work 
will be posted in some o f the class
rooms o f the church building for 
the benefit of the parents and 
those who wish to inspect the work. 
Nothing has been tuught but the 
Bible and that accounts for the 
great success of the school. You 
are always welcome to all of these 
activities.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Huddleston 
o f San Diego, Calif., came in last 

Mr. and Mrs. Scott Turner of week for a few day.- visi; with 
Guree were visitors in town last! relatives and friend- in f ’.is > ounty.

------------------  1 R. B. Davy, J. Borden and S.
J. J. (J im ) Stephens will appre-1 E. McStay were - visitors

ciate your vote for Sheriff. ltp in Benjamin last M rui.iv.

NeUon. Grace Blsm-e. Max e l.n-ie. 
Julia Propps, Mrs. Marvin Allen. 
Mrs. D. R- Doshier and Roy, Ken
neth, Bertha, Ethel and Mildred 
Stengel o f Munday, Ray Hardin of 
San Diego, Calif., and the family 
o f the bride.

The newlyweds returned to San 
Diego, California, to make their 
home.

Wesleyan Service 
Guild Meets At 
Church Monday

The Wesleyan Service Guild met 
at the Methodist church last Mon
day evening. Mrs M F. Billings
ley was leader of the very inter
esting discussion o f Exodus. Mrs. 
Bill Billingsley gave the devotion
al.

Several songs were sung by the 
Guild and the motto w»> repeated 
in unison.

A fter a business discussion, the 
Guild adjourned Misa Jeanette 
Campbell will lie leader o f the 
program next Monday evening at 
the Church, at 4:30.

Those present were Vim** M F 
Bilmgslt-y, C. P. Baker. R. L. Kirk, 
C. H. Cabling», Levi lln*il-n. and 
Layne Wornble. Mm*e« Ruth Bicker 
Merle Dingus and Olio- Bateman

Young Women’s 
Society Meets At 
Church Wednesday

Ski-Hi Club 
Meets Tuesday With 
Mrs. Jerry Kane

Mrs. Jerry Kane was hostess to 
the Ski Hi Club in her home la«t 
Tuesday afternoon. Summer flow
ers were used to decorate the party 
rooms.

In the games of bridge. Miss

ciety 
in a 
last

home of 
Don 1’hil-

The Woman’s Missionary Si 
the Baptist church met 

cial and business meeting 
Monday afternoon in th 
Mrs. J. O. Bowden. Mrs 
lips was co-hostess,

Mrs. Phil Lowrey gave the de
votional on ‘ ‘ Home.”

A delicious refreshment plate 
was served !o the following: Mines. 
M. H. Reeves, J. L. StodghiU. Phil 
Lt wrev, Riley B. Harrell, J. E.
Reeves, A. C. Brock. Leland Han- 

Jean W !' ams held high honors,  ̂  ̂ j
and wa* presented with defense 
stamps.

I Sandwiches, cookies, and fruit ; 
: punch was served to the following: 
Mines E. B. Littlefield, Travis Lee. 

j Bob Davy, Gem* Harrell. Hugh 1 
Beaty, Travis Jones, Miss Jean 
W illiams, and the hostess.

| New Deal Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Rogers

R
Hathaway, Beecher. 

Barker and tin* hostess.

Mm. IKirse Rogers was hostess 
to the N'ew -Deal bridge club last 
Wednesday afternoon.

Attractive arrangement» of sum
mer flowers were used to decorate 
the house.

Mr W M H »Vinson h. Id high
»re honor* m the games of 

bridge
A delicious refreshment plate 

was nerved to Mrs. E. M. Robert* 
.■f Amarillo. Mr* W M Tax or of 
Gore« Mr». Fred Branch, Jr., Mr
W M

The Young vV-> 
Society met al 
church Iasi W*-dr 

A  very interest 
given by Margin 
■Golden. Rower,i 
Kirk.

Member* pro 
Spann, Betty fl 
Wfomble. Ian* 
Ruth Kirk. Flora 
Lowe, and our *p

ten's Missionary 
the Methidiat 

'•day.
ng program was

W

Wcl
'[»to

Bell R*

I, Bet
d Mr

f BM.

Husk msoi 
Mr*. Carl 
ray. Mr*
htHLtupwu«-.

i Clerk M

K*
M

Mr-
Jungm j 
l«m a

(I noi-, 
n, Mrs 
Mayes

Hefner H.D. Club 
Meets Tuesday 
With Mrs. Jones

Tlie Hefner home demonstration [ 
club met on June 16 with Mrs. Roy 
Jones. The meeting was opened 

■ by members singing “God Hire.« 
Ami rica," and roll call was answer
ed by giving houia-hold hint*.

Regular business was dispensed 
with and a report of the county 
council was given by Mrs. M. J. 
Jones. Mr*. W'. M. Taylor gave a 
lesson in Red Cross first aid.

A refreshment plate wa* served 
to Mmes K. J. Jones, Ben Holder, 
Hamp J me*, Dibrell Jones, J. C. 
Martin, John Cure. W\ M. Taylor, 
(ieorge Wgber, Marion Jones, J. 
T Munkiek, Orlis I-anibeth. Ferris 
Mobley, the host* -- Mrs. Roy Jones, 
and a visitor, Mrs. Ina Scarbrough. 
,>f Wichita Falls.

HEFNER NEWS
Farmer* in th:.« community ar-* 

very busy cultivating crops, and 
.-¡am is liemg harvested rapidly.

M «* Christene Jones left for 
Lubbock last Sunday after a visit 
wi’h rni parents, Mr u,»i Mr*

d at

Drivers in Most Danger 
Under ‘Ideal’ Conditions

ic c  S N O v y ^ V E P Y  S L O W

/ P O A D  W E T S T E W  % -  FRET

'  /

O P V ^ m

(iueaU in the home if Mr. ami
Mr*. F E. Jet ton of the Hefner
communi ;y last Saturila v were M t .
and Mr« Bow Berry rod son of
LubiMM-k, Mr. atol Mr«. Floyd J> -
ton and Mr. a i K n Edwin L f
JetUm of Fon \\ rth Mr. ani
M:*. Verms \m min-th a id children
of Coree Mr. *nd Mrs. Dave Jet-
ton and childri■n of M unday, M -
and Mr*. l«eroy Brook* and baby of
Gorre, Mr. and Mn. Sta nb y Wani-
low and Mr« Dick W'ardlow o f
Muixiay.

M uu G;adys J nei of Little field
«pent tht week end with her par-
• its, Mr and Mr« E. J. Jon«-».
Also guest« in hte Jone« home for
the weeli end were Mr and Mrs.
leu Jone of Sw•»etwa ter.

The commitU•e o f human chain
of cominumrati on for garu-ulturs
r mergem y actii ity, had •  meeting
it the he me of J. T. Murthick June
9th» Mr . Murdork’»  home i* in

Give a driver a dear day and a 
dry road and he w ill be six times 
more likely to get hurt than if it 
were raining and 20 times more 
in danger of having an accident 
than if the highway were coated 
with ice or w ow !

Funny thing isn’t it? Yet. it ¡J 
proven true, year after year, in 
each successive edition of The 
Travelers Insurance Company's 
annual booklet o f street and high
way data. The 1M2 issue, "The 
V/:•.•chord.” has analyzed more 
than 1,000.000 automobile acci
dents which took place last year. 
The figures reveal that o f 38,300 
fatal crashes, 82.2 per cent oc
curred on dry roads, 87 per cent 
happened under clear skies. Only 
X.8 per cent took place on ice, and 
but 1.3 per cent on snow-covered 
highways.

There’s but one explanation. 
When he has to drive slowly, in 
order simply to stay on the road, 
the average driver is reasonably 
safe. When the sun comes out and 
the road dries, he becomes in
cautious, over-confident—end get* 
into trouble, nl

Hefner.
Stella Capp* i>f Vernon i* a guv.-t 
if her suiter, Mrs. T. Standlee.

W. A. Barnett and Mr*. H.
| Steward visited their sister in 
Benjamin the first o f the week.

Mr*. J. H. Lambeth returned 
from a \ sit to Canadian, wh«

| she visited her brother, J. Pverton. 
i and with C. A. Hick* 
i Mr. and Mr*. C. C. Borwn of 
| (ioree were guest* o f Mr. and Mrs.
! E. J. Jone* on June 9th.

Mr*. Ina Scarbrough of Wichita 
Falls i* a guest o f her parents, M 

: and Mr*. Ben Holder.

Mr*. Aaron Edgar left last Sun- j 
: day morning for a few days visit 
| with her parent*. Mr. and Mr*. W. 
J. Bridge o f McLean. Texas. She 

I stopped at Wellington Sunday j 
j afternoon to attend the funeral of j 
j a eou*in. Mr*. Haul Starr, and also ■ 
! visited with relative* there.

j J. J. (Jim) Stephens will appre
ciate your vote for Sheriff. ltp

Harvest Time In 
Knox County

This is the :.ine of year when 
you see America Vo. 1 Production 
Line in high £. ur . . . over the 
vast expanse ot countless acres of 
fertile Texas .* you see farmers 
and ranchmen v h but one thought 
in mind . . . HARVESTING!

Ofter bi for« 
after suini >wn 
men at work 
vital o f a l l  ( 
PRODUCTS i 

for

unup . . . u.-ually 
. . you see these 
ducing the most 

’timoditie.s RAW 
irticularly g r a i n  

sis tiffs, without 
. no citizen, could * 
job is to supply

which no
•rn no citizen, could survive . . . 
Out job is to supply these men, 
our fi end* and neighbor«, with es- 
sen: al clothing . . . this we are 
(Eiii to the liest o f our ability, 
and . the right prices.

STURDY

COTTON SOCKS 
2 ;;;/ 25c

and

2 :r 35c
••WICHITA BRAND”

OVERALLS
8-ounce Sanfori/ed Denim« 

BLUE! STRIPES!
Cut to fit reinforced pockets 
with rounded corners, double 
bib pocket* with snap buttons, 
liar tacked at points of strain.

$1.69
H o ts ’ SIZES

1-0- $1.19 
,m_  $1.29

Mexican Palm 
STRAW HATS 

98c

MI N'S BROWN LEATHER 
WORK SHOE. Soft wib- 
comfortable toe*. Three hook* 
at the top. All leather inter- 
soles and counters with com;- 
u.«,;ion outside <oles. Size* (5 
to II. I’rice -

$2.79
MENS H E A V Y  DUTY 
WORK »H uE . Brow , fuV 
grain cowhide. Free mold 
heel. Heavy duty, all-leather 
soles, one-half rubber heel.;. 
Sixes 6 to 11. Price

$3.98
MEN’S EXTRA UK A V I 
IH IV WORK SHOES. N
tural re-tan. All leather welt 
wear-well »ole*. Leather heel. 
Full vamp soft ten*. Free 
mold one-piece quarter. Sizes 
6 to 12. Price

$5.50

’•W ICHITA BRAND"

Matched Khakis
Made o f fast color, suiiforiz. I 
shrunk, mercerized army uni
form twill, the fini-h o f which 
will last until the garment i« 
c mipletely worn out . . .Test
ed to government specifica
tions SL-.V TAN  color . . . 
Shirts have fresh water pearl 
buttons to match . . . Pants 
sizes 2!* to 44 shirts, »¡ze.s 
14 to 17 ’.* with .‘i2 to 85 
sleeve length.

PANTS
SHIRTS

$2.98
*2.70

Heavyweight fa*t color san
forized khaki. Pants cut to 
fit like dre«s pant* taped 
pockets. Shirt* with two 
button-down pocket* . . .  SUN 
TAN color . . . All size*.

PANTS
SHIRTS

$1.98
$1.89

REMEMBER . . . .  I NULE 
SAM W ANTS VOI K SCRAP 
HI BULK . . . U R IN « I I IN 
T O  I H E  S A L T A C I  ' I V  
TIONS \T ONCE.

"W ICH ITA  BRANO

Cool Shantung Panis 
and Shirts

Popular »hade o f “ Sand. L  i”  *er- 
viceable, corni irtable m w it big de
mand! , . . Easy to lau ot r (M-rfect 
fit. Regular style -hir* •* th long 
* lee ve*.
Men's (>1 OQ  Men»
Pants ' I . 0 Ï J  Shi-*« ' l . U i f

THE STORE W/TH THE GOODS
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A t The Churches
FIRST BAPTIST 1'HURCH

Next Sunday at the regular 
preaching hour we will have our 
vacation bible school commence
ment program. If  you want the 
real spiritual thrill o f your life 
come to thin service. There are 
many boys and girl.s who will have 
part on this program, and, to«, 
you will want to know something 
about what we have been doing the 
past two weeks.

The Association«] Workers Con
ference will be held with the Knox 
City church June 30th, lieginning 
at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.

Sunday, June 28, we are cele
brating the 50th anniversary o f the 
organization o f this church with a 
home-coming and an all-day ser
vice. We are inviting all former 
pastors and members to be pres
ent for this service. We are ex- 
lacting Kev. Dick O’Uricn to be 
here to preach at the eleven o'clock 
hour. Rev. C. A. Powell will reach 
in the evening. The afternoon 
service will be given over to the 
reading o f the history o f the 
church and to testimonies from the 
former members. More next week.

W. H. Albertson

( III lU H  OF CHRIST
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

James Wood. Assistant Minister
Sunday Morning Services

Bible School, 10:00.
W «rship hour song service, 11:00.
Sermon, 11:15.
Communion, 11:15.
Benediction, 1 2 :00.

Sunday Evening Service-.
Young people's service, 8:00.
Worship hour song st rvice, 0:00.
Sermon, 9:16.
Benediction, 10:00.
Prayer meeting, on Wednesday 

night, 9:00.
The public is cordially invited to 

all services.

GOREE I I NBAM ENTAL 
CHURCH

Tlie Fundamental Baptist church 
o f Goree will have a visiting 
preacher next Sunday, June, 21. 
Everyone is invited to attend these 
services, and the members are urg- 
ed to be present.

^ k a i y o u ß t u f  W ith

YVAH M IN U S
Our army spells and pronounces 

t ponton, not "pontoon’ ’ , as you do. 
Ponton bridges cost all the way 
rom *15,000 to *700.000. The smaller 
tridgc using individual metal pontons 
s pictured here. The largest ponton 
tridge is 1,080 feet long and is made 
if rubber instead of aluminum.

i VO 
K,

One small bridge a weight
ipacity of 25 tons. u.-. about 2,000 
idividual metal pontoi IT.e small- 
;t is used inly to tei. oops over 
nailer streams. Put whether otn 
rmy uses ti e smaller or largest 
jnton. our engineers need plenty of 
icm. If you and every American 
ivests at Icavi 10 percent of incoir " 
i War Bonds every pnv day v.<? can

our it en ; g forces with the.
tsentia a victorious war.

A T  THE METHOIHST CHURCH
It ha* been a busy two weeks 

for those who have assisted in the 
vacation bible school. The child
ren have enjoyed it very much and 
we feel that it ha* been quite 
helpful to them. The closing exer
cises will be held at 7:15 Sunday 
evening. Come and see what the 
children have been doing.

Please keep in mind the revival 
date, July 12th through July 26th. 
1 hope that you are making your 
plans to attend. Remember it 
takes a great deal o f effort on our 
part to 1m- ready for a successful 
revival.

Dad, Sunday is your day. Spend 
it serving the Lord.

Attend church Sunday.
Sunday School, 1(1 a.m.
Morning worship, 11 a.m.
Epworth League, 6:30 p.m.
Evening service, 7:15 p.m.

How to Help In 
Rubber Salvage

Dallas. Salvage officials in th- 
regional War Production Hoard o f
fice today gave this advice on how 
to cooperate with President Roose
velt’s all-out. nation-wide scrap 
rubber salvage campaign:

1. Collect old and discarded rub
ber items around your home and 
yard. Acceptable scrap rubl>er in 
eludes tires of any kind whether 
automobile of baby carriage, r.r- 
ber tubes, patches, boots, rebuy.- 
and cup parts, except bead- and 
b.ffings. Also wanted are old 
rubber boots, shoes, soles, heels; 
drug sundries such as hot water 
bottles and rubber gloves; rubber
ized clothing, bathing raps, and a 
multitude o f miscellaneous things 
like rubber mats, hose, jar rings, 
Hy swatters, rubber stamps and 
pads, etc.

2. Remove all wood, iron, leather 
and cloth fr> inthe rubber arti
cles.

3. Take it to a filling station 
where you will Ik- paid a penny 
a pound for this scrap rubber.

The only kind of old rubla-r r t 
acceptable is that in battery boxes.

Salvage officials emphasized 
that any profit* resulting from thi- 
collection will be turned over to th< 
U.S.O., Army Relief. Navy Re
lief and American Red C’p'ss.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry Cartwright 
and T. J. (Uncle Tommie) Cart
wright, of Alpine, are here visit
ing with relatives and friends. 
Mrs. Cartwright is visiting with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. 
Heard, in Goree.

Mrs. W. S. Heard ami daughters, 
Mrs. Ernest Robinson o f Goree, 
and Mrs. Perry Cartwright of A l
pine, were visitors in Munday last 
Wednesday.

Rob Ballinger of \\ ichi’.a Fall* 
is visiting in the home o f hi* 
grandparents, Dr. and Mrs. A. V 
Smith.

Shirley Ann Yost, daughter ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Yost, > vis
iting her cousin in For: "  ■•’ i.

Mrs. Addic Luyne and n «. A 
dree Connelly, Mrs. C. C. Iaiyu. 
and children, Frances a 'd  Mar;. 
Alota. and Mrs. Gwend< '.yn Cm.- 
nally returned to their -tome in 
Amarillo last Monday after sjiend- 
ing several days visiting relativi 
and friends her ■ and u* Goree.

Official U. S. Treasury War Bond Quotas for June

7i\

4 7 ^  C  Ul j “ .n,

I * (* « f l  ICI
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Girl Scout News
We have several items of inter

est; First, if we can be of service 
to anyone, we are always glsd to 
help.

Thursday, June 11, we had our 
first summer meting. Mr. Colley 
has given us a room in the old 
grade school building, and we want 
to thank Mr. Colley and Mr. Gray 
for all they have done for us, and 
also Mias Ida Belle Sherrod, who 
is our new Girl Scout leader.

We have planned many things 
for the summer, and we think our 
parents will consider them worth
while.

We wish to thank Miss Dell 
Neeb, who helped us so much while 
she was our leader.

We urge every Girl Scout to 
I come every Thursday at 4 oclock, 
I to the grade school building. We 
will have many good times, and 
we need you. Make an effort to 
come.

Mrs. Ralph Farmer aa i
ter, Joy, o f Fort Worth 
the home of Mr. aad Mix. J. 
Wiggins several days Ha* m
'Mr. Farmer came ia F n 4 g  mi 
his wife and daughter.

Walton Hobbs, who is 
ing at Camp Berkeley, ri 
folks over the week enA.

Robert Stevenson of 
arrive Friday to sasu 
mother, Mrs. R. M. St*, 
with other relathe*.

Little Ivan Weaver slf .
visiting in the home dt her graad- 
parents, Mr. and Mr». St k ' V o s  
er.

Pvt. Carlton C. loanr of Cam» 
Berkeley visited home faJka at
Goree over the week ead.

A good milk goat css proèun tea
times her body weight, of milk ia 
a single lactation penwc tTSDA re
search shows.

The abuve map af Ihr cuuntry shi ws llic War Bond 
(Junta by States für the montli of June totalliiiK $800.000,- 
000. Everybody rvrry pay day i« exp. cP d tu invest st 
lea.st ten per reut of hi« income in War Hunds Io aid In 
tinancim: Amrrlca's ofTi naive against the Axis powers.

'Jin ultimate quota for the nailon will be on a basis of 
one billion dollars per month effeetlve in July. This sum 
is necessary to provide fur all-out produetiun of planes, 
a uns. ships and munitions adequate to arm our lighting 
nun with the tool* neeessary to win the war.

an f re to tH* rurune - trrm

Farmers Urged 
To Comp!} With 

New Ò f Order ' ' '
The Knox county li.-i A 

biiarii this week urg> 1 farm« re t o ’ 
comply with the spirit of the ()J)T ,

: order restricting tra»sporta* .on hy ( 
making the be»”  possi!’ • u, ■ of 
their trucks.

The lioard urged ptmlinp : fat il- 
itiee, best possible cari of equip 
ment especially t ri-, ..til e! n 

i atinn o f all unnecessary dri-iny. | 
Farm trucks art exmept fnun 

the Office o f Defense Trai.‘ porta 
tion order requiring tru.k.r* to 
carry at least a three-quafe ¡ 
load on all return tri| s, A igu.xt 
Schumacher, chairman of tin 
board, explained, but farrrxri tire 
exjHyted to comply with "he order 

«»SKfble, 
n m ver.il 
’ y making 

when all

piugu with a broaden 
2. Former Governor 

a lindy veteran o f t 
was who upset the in 
jju'on*, swung ham 

in a aerie* 
Red -headed 

j fJ’Daniij was pul 
I tunt in try
the choice of Collin

from Vinco. 
Dun Moody, 
e campaign 

1 vincible Fer
rer blows at 

f aiinounce- 
Dan declare J 

g a “ Huey 
o dictate 
governor.

) volunta iiy
“ There’.“

Mr. 
don’t 
t ave

l.y i 

if
that
they

insofar a> ] 
no «cj.se 

I folks liv rig in one v,c 
! separate trm» to towr 
1 eouid havi gone togethe 
Schumacher declan-d. "W 
intend to fore# farmers 
their tires and equipment 
ing facilities, but w. 1 « 
they will all d«> their part 

j understand the situation. ’ 
Transportation tie-u.f* 

cause serious damagt 
county agriculture, and 1« tht F’i.’hI 
for Freedom program, Mr Kelt) 
macher -aid, point, y out tin t 
trucks and trailers which bring 
produce to market cerlair >y aro 
one of the mo-t important < f
our transports: ->>»•

i co w

would 
K nox

And, commented Moody, what j — 
tifii -it¡i ii can ODane 1 i 'Ter in ask- 
ing for re-election when he has 
admitted he cannot get anything 

ill;.lislied in the Senate'.’
3. Former Judge James V. A! 1- 

i«’»I, hitting the We- Texas cam 
l>ai;;.i trails, bludg« .rod O’Daniel 
with ,i declaration tha1 he was a 
eaiHlidato lux: a use he was “ tired o f 
having fun poked at Texas because 
o f our junior senator.”

It was too early in the campaign 
to tell anything definite o f the  ̂
I nil able outcome, but observer- j 
In ie a. rally agree that O’Daniel | 
has Wo n hard hit b\ his two <>p- 
|r neiity. What the remaining 
wis ks o f the campaign will bring 
n a matter o f intense conjecture 
with the O Daniel ba< kers declaring 
the junior senator’s “ magic radio 
voice’ ’ will bring his constituents 
hack into the fold.

Capital comment was that Candi
date Moody» rep« »ted blasts were 
the mo- t devastating. The fiery 
\u tin attorney called attention to 

• J’Damil’s vote against the service 
■ f the men drafted when he a<l- 
dn • the Senate and declared:

Army Steps Up 
Glider Program

200 Clider Trainees 
Wanted for Kiĵ rhth 

C orps Area

I o p p o se  extending the p**ri<d 18 Army of the United States, and

thi“ Karmer* n 
greatly increati 
milk, egg.-, pen • i*. 
other i.» « ! • - t j '
won’t do any > 
get the produce 

¡ war official »aid. 
to mas« - ..re .v.
them 
tru k-
will c

marke

Mar
Krio

¿t i*roi

kef';

(J

Gift

Political Pot 
Boiling: lieat Ir

Senate’«  hare

snh«, or six mm tha or one day 
‘Tho tUroeident, Secretary of 

Win1, the Army ‘ ‘hief o f Staff," 
Mi ‘ »ly declared, “ 1 ad appealed to
O  ugiess to contin :e these men in 
Ii.lining. The war was all about 
U’ . Our ship- had been sunk; -.ur 
Mildiern were in Iceland; but the 
Junior senator thought that a time 
to di-Land our an ixl forces.”

Wh< tlier O’Da el would win 
again, whether fa.- talking Jimmy 
A Ip  I would tak. his measure or 

j wliiJhi’r .silver-ton. ed Don Moody. 
I the political giai t ciller of yester- 
! war, would j-'in lorn Connally in 

he Senate is the i .pic o f the day.
/'n I one thing is certain: this 

! ’ o La likely to ru.i the Jap- bark 
to Tokyo or .it, ist off the front 
pace.

other graduates will be appointed 
Staff Sergeants on flying statu»."

A quota of 2(8) ha* been as
signed to the Eighth Corps Area 
to lie completed June 22. Addition
al quota- will probably be assign
ed later. All men who are inter 
ested in being pioneers in ths 
new service should get in touch 
at once with their 1 a-al recruiting 
and induction station.

Our Job Is to Save 
Dollars

Buy
War Bonds
Every Pay Doy

SI SI) \A J1 NE 21

S O M E T H IN G  
T O  W E A R

He’ll
Like

These!

A a»tir 
light, d 
the war. 
vie ig w 
for the 
ing th 
Te as

Texas |io 
nmed in rece 
bum» brighici 
th the battle t 

‘‘ront pagi* ur 
interest of vote 

piney woods to

e day 
inique 
iman«
m F . a

'Ve.
plinti» country.

Here in the state capitol, .ut, n e i  
in thing* political were spurred by 
the recent resignation f  -• ‘A 
dipping Jerry Sadler a* Ha 
Co mm loner and ’ naide-1 a 
filing by b'x-hy-brsiwed Jume •
K ld»y, .i “ look-a-dke. ’ m. -de '

FOR ERA’ ICE Registered 
bone l.lack mammoth jack, form -! 
city i will’d by Sam Bird. Jr.; . op-’ 
I o r  I • Corn atalliot’ . also percheron j 

alii a. Fees *5 i»h. See Victor 
D • -pert, 6 mile.- east of W ei
ner». 48-4 t;i i

f .

Sunda. * the one

opportunity you will have this year 
to join everybody in honoring Ibid.
We Miggest that you make la- dav 
c mplete with a fine cloth!) g gJt 
from our complete furnishings de
partment.

Shoes,, Sox, Shi i ts, T ies...  Whatever yo u  
choose to *rivr Dad, you’ll find it a t .. .

Economy Store

1- L t he »ally, for John 
ever wii - on*.

But that wa.« last week J*’ h tin 
week new development» *Wung the 
attenti) n of capital observera to u 
fami! ai topi. \\ *** O’l 'a ’

“ LUI ÏU R E D ?” - Examinations 
Fr (. We examine and fit you* 
tr '** right in our -tore, no waiting 
f r correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad- 
vi« e Free THE KKXALLL DRUG 

rORl . I 'rug 1 ’ 16-tf

W AN TI’,1> Exp* 
w< « k in laundry. 
1 .uiialiy.

■•need woman to 
Apply Morgan

50-tfc

Real heat, fire fr " 
ersn can paignera, wa- 
the tri-corned ra* ■■ f 
Senate and no m m 
certain who would get 

or what have y u 
There were th*' dev 
1 0*I*sniel, wbo v 

sib nt in Washington 
tomb.

out
th* r no. 

•*d n

into

1 for, 
.er

NEW SUI’ I ’LA of Ray's Guaran- 
< d Rat Killer, »'armless to anv

i l  ng I.ut rat* and mice. Sells for 
V , MV, and fl.'H) at City Drug 

St-< re, 46-8tp

»’ I

a* nero or; 
a» Line-dii'» 

ven in the face o f hard 
hitting blows by the hi* two op 
pouents. made the announcement 
he would travel the Texas political 
highway* and b> way* n the com 
pany of Hai Collins, candidale fot 
governor And, he o penad b « c«m-

F«)K SALE Alii. Chalmers AU-
i Crop tU) combine . , . used two 

• oos. \«w sickle and canva*. 
a good hay«* and ready to go. A 

I bargain. Ray Willis, Knox Citv, 
j I'l.xas, 50-2tp

l OR .iAl*E OR TRADE ’41 Chev- 
I • .let pb'kup, 12(88) miles, good con- 
i t*'ii, a good tire*. W ill sell or 

I I ad« for passenger car not later 
i * n '90 model. J. B. Williams.
I 51-tfc.

LAW N MOWERS Sharpened and 
ground. Have a New Ideai lawn ' 
mower grinding machine. Bring 
your mower in and have it sharp
ened. MiUtead Genera! Repair 
Shop. 42-tfc

NOTICE We will remove yx>ur| 
dead or crippled cattle and hogs ‘ 
FREE, if the hide u* on. Call us i 
immediately. Seymour Soap Works, 
Call Collect, Rhone 36, Seymour | 
Texas. 7tfc

FARMS Fl)K  SALE 95 acres of 
go.Nl sandy land: all in cultivation, 
fair house, good well o f water. Is 
about 4 mile« from Munday, and a| 
good buy at *50 per acre.

227 acres; two fairly good hous- 
es, two good wells, 170 acre* of 
good sandy land in cultivation, 57 
acre* of liest gra-* in county, creek 
in pasture. *50 per acre; buyer 
gets the rent.

1280 acres, 400 in cultivation. 
Highly improved, right on pave
ment. Only 10 miles from Abilene. 
Can get possession quick. At $20 
an acre, the best bay on my list, 
for a stock farm. Better hurry, ii 
won't last long. George Isbell, 
Munday. 60-2^

FOR SALE Room airconditioner, 
portable. Ued 3 months. See Mr*. 
Rupert Williams. First National 
Bank, Munday, 51-2tc|

"IT'S M l  MEN WITH 
YOUR GALOSHES, VEARr

©
A

Major l ’erry C. Euchner, army 
recruiting and induction officer at 
Abilene, recently release«! a war 

department radiogram which is of 
vital interest to young men from 
18 to 36 who wish to become pio
neers in one of the most fascina
ting branches o f the army service.

To qualify now for glider pilot 
training, a man no longer needs 
to have had previous aviation cadet | 
training o f any kind. He only I 
must meet the following quallfi- i 
cation»:

Rhysical—-Pass a Class 2 flying 
examination by aftight surgeon.

'Mental 1’as.s the army general 
classification test with a score of 
110, or pass the current aviation 
cadet mental screening test with a 
minimum score of 65.

Major Euchner quote» the fol
lowing ver»>atim from the War De
partment radiogram:

“ Glider Rilot applicants will be ! 
informed that training course in
cludes flying a light plane, and a 
limited number of s»-l«»ct«d gradu
ate* in each class will receive com
missions as Second Lieutenants, I

How to make your rubber footwear last
Follow  these four simple suggestions:— 1. Put on and ( 
o ff carefully. 2 . Wash outer surfaces after eaci»
3. D ry  out linings in room tem perature— away from « 
heat. 4. Store in a cool, dry, dark place. M ake sure 
footwear is free from  folds or wrinkles.

t

I t  w ill pay you to  pack your w inter footwear away as c 
fu lly as you do your winter woolens. Remember, 
amount o f care w ill make your rubber footwear last

w
Timely Tip* from the Hood Rubber 
To help >ou coniM/rve ruUtx-r

—  T H E  —

Munday
TIMES

F IL L  YE A lt

. . .  In Knoi 
And Adjoining 

Counties!

. . .  Is still a Bargain! It carries adrar- 
tisers’ messages into hundreds of Kjwx 

County homes, and the savings by using 

these messages as Shopping Guides will 
amount to many times the subscription 

price!
532353532348534889234848482323532348485348484823532323
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The
Battle
For. RUBIER Is On!

~Are 
You...

At The Front In Knox County?
The United States and every man, woman and 

child in it are engraved this very hour in the most 
critical battle of the war.

It is being- fought over every city street, every 
public highway, every acre of farm and ranch land in 
the nation.

It grows bitterer every hour. It is the Battle 
for Rubber, and IT M l’ST BK W<>N!

In all sincerity, in the true spirit of neighborli
ness. but with all the firmness we can command we ask 
you the simple question . . .  in this Battle of Rubber, are 
Y< U ’ at the front?

That is the only place to be in this battle. And 
the way to tight on that front is to gather for the use of 
the armed forces of the l nited States and for the use of 
the nation in its tremendous war effort, EYKRY SCRAP  
of used or waste rubber you can lay your hands on.

IK) NOT W A IT  FOR A N Y T H IN « ; . . .  The way 
into this battle and into the front lines is simple. .Just 
gather every scrap of used or scrap rubber on which you 
can lay your hands, and bring it to the filling station 
man where you normally trade. Deliver it there to him. 
It will be weighed. If he cannot weigh it. your grocer or 
feed store or hardware store will be glad to weigh it for 
vou, and give you a signed slip giving your tilling sta
tion man the exact weight.

fie will pay you a penny a pound for it. This 
payment is not intended to make you rich. People do 
not get rich fighting front line battles. It is simply a 
token of appreciation from YOUR government for your

effort. You cai gr. e it to your kids for war stamps, or 
give it to the Red Cr*"s or US« >.

Nobody -i> makes a penny of profit. Your fill
ing station man is righting this front-line battle of ru b 
ber with you. If a. y profit is made in the re-processing 
of the used rubber of the nation, it will be divided be
tween the CSi > and the American Red Cross, for direct 
use in war work.

When you have delivered this scrap rubber to 
the use of your country, you can then rest assured that 
you have done YO UR part -and that what you bring 
into this Battle of Rubber will soon be in the midst of the 
mightiest war effort of all time!

REMEMBER! DO NOT W A IT  . . . THE BATTLE IS 
ON N O W  . . . PLAN YOUR PART AS A G E N U IN E  
TRI E AM ERICAN A N D  KNOX COUNTY C ITIZEN.

ED BATEM AN, SR.. King County, Member State Sal
vage Committee.

W ILLCLO NTS, Knox City, Precinct 1
C. H. BCRNETT, Benjamin, Precinct 2
MRS. I LA MASTERSON ELLIS, (iilliland. Precinct 3
W ALLAC E REID. Munday. Precinct 4

H ENR Y  JONES. Knox City
EAR L BLANK INSH IP . Goree
E. W. H ARRELL, Munday
T. G. BENGE, COUNTY C H AIR M AN , Munday
ACG CST SCHUM ACHER, Rhineland, Chairman US- 

DA W ar Board
COLLINS MOORHOUSE, Benjamin

Keep These 
War Machines 
Fightin«:

THK A R M Y  N EED S
. . .  Every scrap of rubber the nation can dig 
out of its cellars and attics and garages . . . 
It takes 30 pounds to make a tire for a big 
timber . . . 45,00«) pounds go into the build
ing of a battleship.
. . .  Those old rubbers in the hall closet might 
help make a machine gun mount. Dig ’em 
out! Bring in that scrap iron, too!

BROACH IMPLEMENT COMPANY

IH) YOUR B IT . . .
Every ounce of scrap rubber you have 
around the place is needed in the war 
effort. Your country must have it to 
win. Bring it in to your nearest sal
vage station today!

J. L. S T O D G H IL L
Your FORI) T R A IT O R  l*al<*r

Leaky Garden Hose Will be in 
Fashion This Year

___And next year, and until lhe war is won’.
ThaH precious rubber is going to put tires 

on the thousands of anti-aircraft guns and 
still leave enough over to make b00 pontoons 
for Army bridges.

The Army is going to travel a long way on 
old garden hose. Bring them, and all other 
old scrap rubber you have, to your salvage 
station.

Munday Hardware & Furniture Co.

A SPECIAL MESSAGE TO THE YOUNGSTERS 
OF KNOX COUNTY

Get Into the BATTLK of RUBBER and You Have a 
Chance to Win a $25 W ar Savings Bond— Here’s How!

The Knox County Committee, through the generous 
effoits of C. R. Elliott and Bruce Campbell and then- 
committees, is able to offer the youngsters of Knox 
County an opjjortunity to win a $25 W ar Savings Bond 
in this big Battle of Rubber.

It’s very simple. Here’s what you do . ..
Ask the people you know to bring in their used and 

scrap lubber. Ask them to let yo.u do it. or let you go 
with them and help them take it to the filling station and 
get it weighed.

If you do, then your filling station man will give you 
credit for the pounds you bring in.

The Knox county girl 15 years old or younger who 
brings in or causes to be brought in, the largest number 
of pounds of rubber will be given a $25 W ar Savings 
Bond. All you have to do is make sure that you get a 
slip showing you brought the nibber in, or that your 
fiiends want you to have credit for the rubber you help
ed bring in.

The Knox county boy 15 years old or younger who 
does likewise will get a $25 W ar Savings Bond.

THERE ARE TW O  PRIZES. REM EM BE R . . . one 
for girls and one for boys, under exactly the same rules.

If you have already brought in rubber, or your fam
ily has, or your friends, you can get credit on your pound 
record simply by asking for it.

You MUST have your slips showing the weight, how
ever. Remember that, kids . . . A N D  W AD E  RI«iHT  
INTO THE BATTLE OF RUBBER WITH the G R O W N 
UPS!

Your Contest Ends June 30th. . .  Awards Will be
Made July 4th

EIGHTEEN CARS. . .
Don’t Look Like Many on a Parking Lot

. . . But they’ve got a ton of rubber on 
their wheels and built into them. That 
is just how much is needed for every 
four-engine bomber . . . the kind the 
Japs saw over Tokyo and Yokohama 
and Kobe. Bring all the rubber you 
have to your salvage stations.

REEVES MOTOR COMPANY

TH E  ICE B A G ...
.. . That used to cure your headache 
can help give a bad one to the Japs. 
Salvage it from the medicine closet 
and add it to your rubber scrap heap.

D O  T H I S  T O D A Y !

C. R. E L L I O T T
Member of County W ar Board

RUBBER, RUBBER, RUBBER!
Who’s got rubber? If Y«)IJ have w'e will be 
glad to assist you in getting it to your gov
ernment. When making deliveries in the 
country, we will pick it up and pay you 1 cent 
l>er pound.

If you want to give it to the Red Cross or 
any other organization, we will Ik* glad to 
haul it in and deliver it to the one you desig
nate.

P. V. WILLIAMS, Distributor
G U L F  O I L  C O R P O R A T I O N
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Goree News Items STEEL WORKERS BOOST WAR BOND SALES BY USE OF POSTERS

E. W. (Paddy) Norris, who lias 
^*•11 a patient in the Littlefield 
hospital for several weeks, was 
able to be brought home June ti. 
1 biddy Norris is improving, and is 
able to walk about in his room, 
His many friends are happy that 
he und Mrs. Norris are home again.

Mrs. Grady Bridges and daugh
ter, Sally, of Archer City, are 
visiting in the home o f Mr«. 
Bridge»' mother, Mrs. S. F. Farm
er.

T. F. Huckaliee of Texarkana, 
nephew of Mrs. Roy Maples, M 
visiting here for Home time.

Austin Moore and daughter, 
Dorothea, of Odes.sa were week end 
visitors in the home o f Austin’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
Moore.

Mrs. C. C. Brown baa returned 
from Dallas where she attended a 
family reunion o f five sisters. 
Mrs. B. C. WiLson and son, Lynn, 
returned home with Mrs. Brown 
to visit for several days. Mrs. 
Wilson is Mrs. Brown’s daughter.

Mrs. Ben Williams received a 
message last Tuesday morning that 
her brother, Mr. Thompson, had 
died Monday evening. Mr. Thomp
son's home was in Decatur.

Bonner Barton, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Cecil Barton, is visiting rel
atives in Aharillo. Ilonner will vis
it relatives in Kansas City before 
he returns home.

Miss Zoo Moore of Fort Worth 
was a recent visitor with her par
ents and other relatives here.

Miss Helen Duncan i- visiting in 
the home o f Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dun
can and with other relatives in

a
v
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WAR BONUS
The Aerial Camera for use on 

Scout and Observation and Recon- 
naisance planes is essential to both 
the Army and Navy air forces in 
planning battle formations and in ob
taining information on enemy forti
fications and movements. They look 
something like a cannon, and cost 
about S3.400 apiece.

The aerial cameraman can plot 
wide territories in bold relief so 
that Army or Navy Intelligence can 
make accurate measurements of en
emy territory. We need many of 
these cameras so necessary to the 
air arms of the Army .mci Navy. 
You can help buy them with your 
purchases of War Bonds Invest at 
least ten percent of your income ev
ery pay day, and help your county 
go over its War Bond Quota.

f. .V 1 f. • . i> lK t'ufi.l

Haskell.
Miss Sibbie Metcalf, who has 

been employed in the telephone o f
fice in Goree, ha.- accepted a po
sition in Kama.v.

Mrs. Amos Duncan ha- accept- i 
*‘d the position with the telephone ‘ 
company that Mis* Metcalf recent- | 
ly held.

Mrs. J. M. Bister ha- been very 
ill for some time, and at this time 
her condition is no lietter.

Miss Lola Baughman of Moran, 
ami Billy Baughman of Hughes 
Springs are visiting in the home 
of Bov. und Mrs. J. W. Baugh
man of this city.

Joe Lane of Luhhock. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed lame, has accepted a 
position at the Goree Grain and 
Elevator during the harvest.

Cecil Bober son, B. H. Holiday, 
Fred Latum and George Watkins, 
all of Quunuh, were business visit
ors in Goree last Tuesday.

Mr. und Mrs. Jack Coy of Old 
Glory spent last week visiting in 
Goree*.

Freda Farmer, who is attending 
business school in Wichita Falls 
was a week end visitor in Gores*.

Betty (ilo Norris is vi.-iting her 
grandparents and other relative- 
in Benjamin this week.

Louis Brown, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. C. C. Brown, who ha- oeen 
stationed at Dearborn. Mich., hn.- 
finished his course there and has 
been returned to Mobile. Ala.

Mrs. Oran Janeway and daugh
ter o f Baton Kouge, La., weie re
cent visitors in the horn«* o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Chalmer Hobert.

'Mrs. I.ouis Cartwright o f Benja
min spent last Friday in the home 
of Mrs. L. W. Hobert.

Dickie and Bobby \\ ¡»herd, sons 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sied Waheed. are 
visiting in the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. 
Ameen, in Lubbock.

Mrs. Buy Holcomb and «laugh
ters, Raye and Kaye, and Mrs. 
Bouhiin Moorhouse ami daughter 
Sue, o f Benjamin, have returne«! 
from a visit with relatives in Colo
rado City. Mr. Holcomb went to 
Colorado City last Saturday, and 
brought them home.

County Supt. Merick MoGaughey 
and son. John, <if Benjamin were 
visiting with friend- her«* last 
T uesiiay.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bumison 
and daughter, Miss Wilma June, 
and Dr. and Mrs. Elmo Anderson 
of Dallas left last Tuesday for a 
visit in Denver, Colo., w ith Mr. and 
Mrs. H. E. Hippie. Wilma June 
will spend the summer in Denver 
with her sister, ami t-he other- 
will return in about 10 day -.^

Frank Havran, Jr., of JJJIverton 
und I.ouis Havran of Brownfield, 
spent the week end here, visiting 
with their father. Frank Havran, 
Sr., who is ill.

over the week end.

Mis* Dorothy Campbell of A  tor— 
lene visited her parnate. Mr. «■ £
Mrs. J. C. Campbell, over tfa
end.

Mrs. Se be ru Jones left tea  Ma» 
day for San Antonio to visit tea- 
mother, Mrs. T. A. McCarty. f » r
several days.

Wade 'Mahan, George Hammett 
and Aaron Edgar were visitors in 
Seymour last Sunday afternoon.

Dick Harrell, who is attending 
Texas Tech at Lubbock, visited his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Har
rell, over the week end. •

Buddy Rayburn, who is station
ed at Camp Barkeley, visited rela
tives and friends here over the 
week end.

Mrs. Hoy Cutbirth and daughter,
Daisy, of Baird, visited Mrs. T. C.
Lowry and other relatives here 
over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Silnian vis
ited with relatives in Lubboek the 
first of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Jones uf larv-
Mr. and Mi-. Truman Wnite i el land visited their son and naugh- 

and children of Paducah «i*iuJ ter-in-law, Mr. and r*. Travai 
with relatives and friends here 1 Jones, over the week end.

Mrs. P. W. Land and «taugtoter.
Miss Fannie Doak. of Benjamin
were business visitors here 
Monday.

Harvey D. Arnold, who is sta
tioned at Camp Uaikeiry. «-.'Sited
relatives and friends is Un i 
over the week end.

Al lh< Hrlhlrhiiil Sieri Corporation plani, Rethlrhem, I’».

Woikers at the vast steel plant 
ol the Bethlehem Steel Corpora 
tlon at Bethlehem Pa wlios«' pur 
« hases of war bonds are being en 
«ouraged by tin it nane of gialli 
po-ters, at th« present time are 
96 3 per < « nt buyer« <f wat bonds 
by means of payroll deductions. 
It was announced jresteiday by 
Kug«'tie G Giac« president of the 
company

Purchases of wg* bonus P> «In 
ployé» at all plants of the corpo 
ration have virtually doubled in 
the last three weeks bringing the 
number of buyers to 13? tau) nut

of IIS,000 persons in the payrolls 
On April 1, when the company 
launched a drive lm loo per cent 
participation, only Tu.ooo workers 
were puichasing hauls through 
regular payroll deductions

Fourteen plants of the company 
have scores of 80 pi r « ent or bet
ter al present, led l>y the Leets- 
dale Fabricating Work*. with a 
perfect record, and the Banking 
Fabricating Work- with a 99 per 
cent participation Of the major 
plants Johnstown ' men first with 
'JH 3 per cent, followed by Bethle
hem with 96 3 p*r cent. The

quarries ate 91 1 per cent signed 
up; the Lebanon plant. 92 8 per 
cent; the Lackawanna plant. 87 3 
per cent, and the Steelton plant. 
86 6 per cent.

In the New Yolk area the ship
yard at Fifty-sixth St., Brooklyn 
is 86 5 per cent represented and 
the Staten Island shipyard, 84 2 
per cent. Other good scores are 
S3 1 per cent st the Preston Mines 
82 7 per cent at the Williamsport 
plant, 81.1 per cent at the Spat- 
rows Point. Md . steel plant ami 
80 per cent at the Sparrows Point 
shipyard.

W e  Buy Rubber!
THE NEED o l  Bl'HBKH iS I KG ENT NOW!

I G IVE 
YOU

TEXAS
b

BOYCE
HOUSE

, <«n th«i vast «\parise o f th» a warm -pot in the 
Capitol and its tow. ring dome in editor.
I sky o f boundless blue.

Hound Rock, with a well o f min- tnink th(.y c„ uid run .  neWRpaper
j better than the editor runs it—

heart of the

Blessed are they who <Ei not

Progress
automobiles ami c  ■ , :■« ti rna«is, 
travel across «ountry *« .
thrilling a.« it is«d to t«

My father died wh«-t 1 w„- 
12' years old. Two year.' i«ef« re 
that, in an effort to i«gi, • 
h« alth, he dec tied *.< "riu rti 
-o he bought a ccvi ro; way o' .n il 
a iair of horses, old J i a».« Joe 
both sorrel- tiut qui:« «It ili*  ,, 
character; Jim, ti* < «1er, t. ng 
slow , steady and conserva!.ve; .lo* 
la ing « nerg« ; . « .• . . «  I : ■ ., « « •

It Makes a BIG Difference

During W ar!
Y’f*\ d’.irinjc wartime there are lots of 

things you can’t buy, because of govern
ment restrictions.

That fact makes it necessary that you 
buy good quality merchandise in the 
items you can purchase. Realizing- this, 
we have stocked this high quality mer
chandise in every-day needs for the farm  
and home.

Whatever you may need in the way of 
garden and farming tools, farm imple
ments, farming machinery and supplies, 
you’ll find them here if those items can 
be had.

CORRECT BLACKSMITHING
We have competent blacksmiths and 

up-to-date equipment in our shop to turn 
out any type of blacksmithing and weld
ing in record time. We can give you a 
first class job and a service promptly ren
dered. Bring us that next job!

Guinn Hdw. Co.
“W e Take Pleasure in Serving You”

fiery ami th« f«>.ir of u-, f 
er, th«' hors«-.- aii« I, -«•• « , 
roam over Sojthwi-st T«\a- 

Hondo, D'Harus, Sat .> .. 
vivid mi moric- th« > cn< t 
back- Sometime«, w. cxnii>«'<! 
th«* «*dg« of town; .-«»rt.« : -11 « «  
side the road if «ijr propri 
been slower th »' w< expect«'« 
night o\« rtook u-.

It was in a wago* yam . : .
Pass that a copy « ‘ the ' < >.• 
Herald" ¿am«1 In ham t. Ì 
member a*- thou y • .t wet« 
mouth ago, instead of many 
years reading ah 'it G p-y - 
spent his noyhoq wattier I 
wagon but grew ip t« !>•■ e « 
of the World - guitte- - evi.'ig, 

Uvalde. Del Kb'. Cari:i.o Spi
. . . they Were included
travels. M .ich of th« tim«.

*•>

• tal water, then Taylor, und the 
< i d i f  the travels. For there, the 
wagon and the horses were sold, 
•nnl tlo're came the tragedy of
in ting with Jim and, especially,

Th«; Indian believed that immor
tality was not for man alone hut 
for his horse and dog as well and 
that a mail, after ileath, would be 
i* -united with th. animals that 
had |ov*si him and served him so 
vi II. IVrhap* in a plain beyond 
be tars, the horse- are grazing 

now and maybe sometime at my 
call, Joe will corn-- trotting and 
niheiing, with old Jim plodding 
.'b ug behind.

• • .
Found this in the Wood County 

18 nine rat; its entitled "An  Editor’s 
Pray, r’’ :

Hh's-cd are the merchants that 
,««l\i rti-e for they have faith in 
their business, and their prosperity 
-hall increase many f«dd.

BN - od is the woman who semis 
n a written uceount o f a party

• i a wedding, t l i n i n g  names and 
dates and times and placs. for
h. • hall see more than a brief hint 

’.hat jeh an event took plac«*.
Blessed are thi'y who do not ex- 

i ■ f th«- editor t< know everything 
ny tilling him whenever an inter-
• ting event occur» in which they 
.'iv interested, for they shall have 
i l»ett* r newspaper in the town.

Blessed are th -e who get their 
>py in «'arly for they shall occupy

yea, thrice bless«*d are they, be
cause there are so few of them.

Joe Dean Clough, who is station
ed at Sheppard Field. Wichita ' 
Falls, visited relatives and friend - 
here the first o f this week.

We are cooperating l(Mi jier cent with the W.P.IJ. lit ing ut 
your old Bubtier Boot.-, Garden Hose, Old Tin--. Be Linens, Mot 
Water Bottles, Bublier Gloves, Old Tubes.

We Pav lc Per Pound

I f  you are not one of our regular customers, give 
with your next can of . . .

us a triai

C R E A M
Keep your cream fresh . . . market it often. We pay good 
prices . . . Good test» and good treatment.

Mrs. S. E. Stevenson of Goree \ 
was a business visitor in town ] 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Jones if 
Sweetwater visited relatives and 
friends here several days last 
week. They went on to Dallas, 
where la*o enlisted in the navy.

Wt* Buy Poultry, and Hides

John B. Bay burn, who is sta
tioned at Camp Bowie, Brownwood, 
spent the week end with Mrs. Hay- 
burn and other relatives and 
friends.

ME HAVE ALL  KINDS OF FEEDS AND 
POULTRY REMEDIES

Banner Produce
MUNDAY. TEXAS

Political
Announcements

The Monday T ties has been au
thorized to announce the candidacy

We Have Added A New Line of

Office Supplies

wir« nut in open coati try and . / o f the following subject to the
a night w* mad« «-an p .i. a . i a. tion i f  the Don cratic primarici:
n«-.--, mil«-- from a tow  or > •• — .. —-
a human habitat!' Men i.na’i For Tax Aswoesor-Ctdlector:
once then was th hnwlmy < i K. H. (Earl) S VMS
c«iyot«‘ for a lullatiy. 1 .• .a . 1 Re-Election
held the rein* or ih« ;• y tin.« . J. P. ( Buster) TOLSON
t'uilt th« campfire, m cui f  * ■' ------—
bacon, prepared th« « in • [ e ’ .i- For Commianioner of Precinct 4:
tiw- and coffe«-, ai.«: wa.-'e« b ED jo \ r .s
tin plates and th« «tei kr. . • .  e Re-Election
fork.- afterward. W« i pt ■ ¡KORGE NIX
th<- »tars, bui, on* .. d« .
ai.d lightning a' «i -h< "t* o f ruin F«ir 4’ounty Tr«'a-urer:
Uro»’« u- TO t.’.i s*.e;t* l-f '!l>' H. V. ( Bob) Bl RTON
wage ;, which r< k'<; -• •' I!i* Election
a staim at sea. -----— .

9 * 4 For Slate Repri-tentative, lltth
Any pn jjihei tha'. .» ■«. n n Di.«ti ir t :

1 r might ia'< at" j: f  at i at CLAUDE C A LLA W A Y
would disappear ' -« -'■• < * il GRADY ROBERTS
to r«'ly on «alt. -a« a- f. » (R«t Election)
item o ’’ «in L fur a ■««•»- at .* ' f • -—  —-
On« day, a ..«i M ■ i *1 *i -t F«»r District Attorney, ahth Judicial
jH* esili s«" n all mit- rg l i n; District:
rlnwly down th* •) t C. E. BIjO ISN'T
an« > et ea He ha«; .:. h■ (Re FI«?ction)
g«iat, and • hr > v .- i * ■ '
cha-i'd a s:«as. Tba a »*. ''«1 eYr « ’«»uiity Attorney:
a« g'KHl a; the »teak 1 at« a > ur Jt>E BEEDKB. JR.
ag>i from th« grand champion ■' u F«»r I ’ounty Clerk:

Nation Wide Business Papers

Mimeograph Papers . . .  Second Sheets 

1 'ersonal Stationery

. . Kraft Letter Files 

Columnar Pads 

Marking1 Tag’s

: nf th«' K«ir' Worth Fai Stock SI «v 
j Goat liarls'cJ«- « ver s.n«'« ha» •
,i prilli«’ favorite with me.

Carpite of wild flow er-; th« • 
come- even though th.n, sh«*b • 

|a mes«|UÌte al ritrarr,; kr*< pirij; h 
«Irinkmg « a ’ er eoe! by lett » 
«eep throug+i a Mcxican «-¡ay j.r  , 
seeing r-iad-runners, hawk«, j.i k 

j rabbits and there coni« re«;ol!e. 
jtion» «if San Mnrr«,-, w • *« •
Lai c.«*ar i iv -r; and o 1 , .

|cold apring« b«'-id> th- <
I * • •

Tl.e climax of it «ai a II» V*ln II, 
jwith my f«*et dargli.'ig fro- ! li«’ 
high f«at. I dreve thè c<iv»'reil 

I wagon jp  'rowdcd Congre«* Ay 
| enue in Au-tin, ainid i«*e wagon; 
land l’ Ianging «treet cmr* and prati 
ing h«ir»ei drawing fancy t*uggi* 

my eye» itraying oack alway

M. T. CHAM BERLAIN
(Re-Election)

Fur Coli»mia»toner of Prerinrt One:
G  AU D I A RICHARDSON 
T. A. STOGNEK 
HAY WILLIS

For «'ouiily Judge:
J C. PATTERSON 

(Re-Election)
«î !.. OOYEY

my f ÿt “ irayii y •»* » Roviiy- rur » wmmnn
Ito the graiide-t /. ght I had r\»i | JOE-CADE

F « »  S h e r i f f  :
T. J. (Jim) STEPHENS 
K ♦’  (Lout») FLOYD

Fur t’w n lt Sup*'rinlen«lert4 :
MERICK M GAUGHKY 

(Re-Election)

For CommDioner of Precinct J:

Ledger Sheets . .. Letter Files 

Order Books . . . Indexes ..

Pencils . .. Pin Tickets . .

Scotch Tape and Dispensers 

Carbon Papers . . . Duplicating: Inks 

Salesbooks and (luest ( ’hecks 

Parcel Post Labels . . . Sheaffer’s Paste . . . Paper Clips 

Informals and Wedding- Stationery 

Marking- Pencils . . . Typewriter Ribbons 

Stamp Pads . . . Money Receipts . . . Scale Book?

SEE US FOR ANYTHING IN OFFICE SUPPLIES

The Munday Times

»
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Naval ROTC To 73 Selectees 
Get Training At Are Classified

Corpus Christi
Aiutiiu Tev. V two-wwk stay 

at the Corpus Christi Naval Air 
ift has begun fur 60 mem- 

haca «4 tko l ' -uvarsity ul Texas 
Naval K.O.T.C. unit.

'Bml the- trip tu Corpus Christi 
is ntt fur pleasure, but rather to 
f iv e  a real w-rk-out for cadets 
«h a  has* bean "dry laiul" sailors 
all year. In daasroom and on the 
drill froutnl die K.O.T.C. members 
have «ndwct natal theory and 

they’re soenig the j 
put to work.

WhAr tn Corpus Christi, the ' 
Aarwm ty -»Utdent* will live in sir 
Kjxticm barrauk« u.d will get their 
« a  expend to  on naval vessels 
-averf is la » coast patrol. Four o f
f ic e »  accompanied the boys, and 
« i f l  he IB cttiamaml of the Texas 
hays as « e l l  as of K.O.T.C. cadets 

Km- and Tulane.
iking the trip include 

Jimmy Luv-de.-«, formerly of Mun-

Cattle Prices 
Remain Steady

T V » M unda-. L iv e s to c k  C o m m is -  
** my reports a rihkI run 

and hog* for T.esday'« 
a*» Mast <ias.se- of cattle sold 

ntnarfv «nth !» " . week.
Tap hops »«Id from $13.65 to 

YIX.75; «oars. $r2.50 to $12.75.
Caamvc and cutter c ws, $4 75 

la 17; •n th er cows, $7.2s to $8,'*0; 
vacs $*.7 i to $:• SO; butcher 
KTjtti Pi $8 50; iieef hulls, 

M . i  P> $9 .»<>, butcher yearlings, 
M  Jt to f  10.50.

Fat yearling*. $10.50 to $12.50; 
oaran-k $7.25 to $6; butcher calves, 
• L i*  »*  $10.50; fat calves. $10.50 
*  n s .

Same plain stockor cows and 
salve», said from $67.50 to $86.50.

duj ars for Tuesday’s -ale were: 
Rbaar lS-Amg Co., and Wichita 
r*aam ■vat* WichiU Kails; Hob 
U s V y . ku i*. Grady Hell, Fort 
Mfsrtk, X  hi Bradbury , keck Gro
cer*. Knot City ; Hrown, M«-gar 
1*4. C . L  Darnell, Westover; John 
WatoW. ge-ijariiui. Kerry Wood, G.

Sryaanir; Dick Frierson, 
41; and Mr.-. Irrni M-s-r». 
» f

r a n *  t o  a d v e r t is e

%Uhat ZfoM. 'U / itlt

W A R  R II M IS

Seventy-three »electee* of Knox 
county were classified on Tuesday, 
June 0, by the local board. The 
list, which reached us too late for 
publication last week, is as fo l
lows :

7:17 Jack Wright, 1-A.
Nib J. \\. Feemster, 1-A.
1031 Hubert A. Denham, 1-A. 
1170 Koliert K. Hughes, 1-A. 
1107 Cecil K. BookoUt, 1-A.
570 James L. Handle, l-ll.
912 Kichard Dra|H-r, 1-H.
1271 Harry E. Hackney, 3-A. 
S-99K A Hubert L. Newsom, IF. 
10277 Lee U. Swmdall, 1-C.
10273 Hoy 1). Snody, 2-B.
10201 U. E. Jernigan, 3-A.
10202 lk-wcy Harden, 3-A.
10203 Claude A. l*av,*, 3-A
10204 Rufus i>. liens,>n, 3-A.

: \N Bill, i  A
10206 James L. Galloway, 3-A.
10207 Sam I*. Harlan, 3-A.
10211 Loyee C. Teague, 3-A.
10212 \ irgil k t'owsar, 3-A.
10214 W ill e 8 Kranklin, 3-A.
10215 Charles 1’. Baker. 3-A. 
10210 Hcursey K id. 3-A.
10221 Hill England, 3-A.
10222 Hearne I’. Hawley, 3-A.
10223 Jose Flores, 3-A.
10225 Steve W. WhiUitt. 3-A. 
10227 I’aul A Hrogden, 3-A.
10226 Alvin L. Herd, 3-A.
10229 Jo*- C. Guerra. 3-A.
10232 Leroy L. Abbott. 3-A. 
liC .il James Andrew Hill. 3-A. 
10231 Samuel C. I'ark, 3-A. 
102716 Homer E. Coates, 3-A. 
10239 Am<v« 1» kmnibrugh, 3-A. 
10241 Chari-.- W. Heagan, 3-A.
10216 Henry 1’ Arledge, 3-A. 
10218 Ia-e t). Snailum, 3-A. 
10249 A. 1» Allred. 3-A.
10252 LaMonie H. Balcom,

KVa I k ; . .  \
M M  B t t a l  Nix \

Claude M \
10256 Hugh E G odriert, 3-A.
10257 C. W. Ikirsey Rogers, 3-A.
10258 Ia-e Smith. 3-A.
10260 Glen Jo.'inson, i A.
10261 A If C. Herg. 3 V.
10264 I.. I>. Norman, 3-A.
10265 I.. lk-aton Greene, 3-A.
10266 G. J. IVtsur, 3-A.
10267 J. N. Boykin, 3-A.
10269 G. F Vance, 3-A.
10271 John Hurcn Broach. 3- \.
10274 Bennie B. Owen, 3-A. 
1027« J. ( ’ . Gollehon. 3-A.
10276 Henry L. White. 3-A.
10260 ltert J. Weaver, 3 A.
10261 Franci« Albus, 3-A. 
lir2K2 Henry C liecker. U-A. 
10264 Ronald hi F<»hee, 3-A.

A.

4- I

Farmers Urged 
To Cooperate In 

Rubber Drive

be used in coordinated war effort
to meet the goal set up by the 
president. Unite work with county 
salvage committee in this cam
paign and semi letters to each 
farmer and rancher giving full in
formation relatives to campaign. 
Very urgent that full cooperation 
be obtained from all farmers and 
ranchers to relieve acute short-The following telegram has just 

been received by August Schumach- i age. 
er, chairman o f the Knox county |
War Hoard, from B. F. Vanct. 
chairman o f the Stats» War Board: t

Following wire just received . . . , ,
from S." retarj <d Agricultui 1. *K *«ll I . i lU IC S  («1*1

H. O. Dunkle, County 
Agent, Knox County

Claude R. Wkkard. quote: “ l ’ resi- 
dent Roosevelt has asked me 
through war board to request every 
farm home to bring in scrap rub
ber, in intensive two weeks drive, 
starting Julie 15. President an
nounced tiiat county war boards 
would head up drive in usual area*. 
All filling station» will Ik- points 
of collection during sc raj- rubber 
prcgr.nr One penny per pound 
will bi paid for the rubber Oil 
companies are to bear the cost o f 
collecting and transportation. The 
profit, if an; . will go to war relief 
agencies. State asivagv executive 
secretary ha* full instructions. Get 
in touch with 
immediately, 
board and executive committee to 
put program into effect, -end this 
telegram to every county war 
board and -Lpplemen*. with •‘ U's.-iat 
instruction.»

It l* important that full re- ur- 
ces o f  every department, agency,

(¿ood “Eating" Fish

Mrs. A. A. Smith, Jr., and Mrs. 
A. V. Kemletr haw returned from 

| a fishing trip and report u catch 
| o f 9 “ adorable”  fish.

A fter much preparation, a trip 
I was made to the pasture tank on 
I the Smith farm, south of Munda.v. 
The nice fish came along and got 
on the hooks in plenty o f time to 

\ Ik- prepared for the evening meal.
When questioned about fishing 

I ’ ’cense*, the fisher-ladies replied 
j immediately that they did not fish

him at one- and cull I f,,r flsh* lhe>' werp onl>’
M e e t in g s  o f  y o u r  t r > '" 'K  t 0  ’ * tc h  M‘ mP * o od  <‘» t , n K 

f is h

Shan non Selected 
Outstanding Athlete
Versatile Howard Shannon, son 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Shannon of 
this city, was recently selected by 
the «ports staff o f the Shorthorn, 
iV.T.A.O. newspaper, as the out
standing athlete o f the year at 
this college.

Shannon wu* conceded the honor 
by virtue of being an outstanding 
performer in basketball and track 
“ Hopping Howard,”  as he i* 
known, hud that eternal «park of 
spikey speed and spirit on the 
maple tn.it led the Junior Aggies 
on to second place in the confer
ence. In the conference track and 
field meet Shannon wrote his name 
on the result sheet as high point 
man, scoring 16 points. At the 
same time he tied the conference 
record in broad jump.

The Shorthorn said: “ His event* 
read like a novel high jump, 
broad jump, high and low hurdles, 
100 yard dash, and sprint relay 
team. A* n sideline attraction 
Howard entered the AAU  basket
ball tournament in Pallas and 
made the all-tournament team. 
He has also been active in intra
mural * porta."

BOMBER SKIN—As Nazis feel the weight of gi mg Allied air 
strength, aluminum sh< for ’1 mote planes i Us out of vast
southeastern plant of Al inur o of America at 25 times the pte-
1939 rate. Even this will be doubled.

Rubber Battle. . .  Weather Report
(Ccnt.nucd From l ’sge One)
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Mr. and Mr«. K K Lowe and 
'laughter Fima, Dureue lUnine, Jane 

i Campbell and Margaret W<»mble 
«e re  i untur» in Stepbenville last 
Sunday They rixited Mr and Mrs. 
laiwe’s sons, Kay and Prey, who 
are attending John Tarleton.

To All of Our
<;<mk1 (ustomers

Our Government say* we must 
reduce our delivery mileage 25 

I per cent. Won’t you plea«e help 
] ;ia by placing your order* for gaao- 
j  line and oils as far in advance a* 
1 yuu can T This will enable us to 
accumulate .rder* enough to make 
a full load on one delivery.

J’. V W IU JAM S. 
that ri butor. Gulf 

I'roduets.

I sincerely hope all enuntie* in 
the »ttac will <|ualify. “ E " for 
excellence will be placed on our 
state flag, and raised with appro
priate ceremonies on July 4, be
side our beloved national color*.

COKE STE\ENSON 
Governor

"Knox county, by its efforts, 
must certainly win thi* award,” 
«aid Chairman Benge, when inform
ed of the governor's decision. “ No 
county in the state will have a 
county-wide committee which will 
work any harder than ours to help 
our citizen* qualify."

Kids to Join In
Through the generous coopera- 

at ion of C. K. Elliott o f M unday 
and Brut-*- Campbell o f Knox City, 
the youngsters of Knox county are 
going to have a big part in the 
battle for rubber.

A $25 War Savings Bond will be 
given the girl 15 years old or 
under who get* in the most rub- 
!>er. An identical prixe will be 
given the boy 15 years old or
younger, who gets in the most rub- 
tw-r. Full details of this contest 
for little folk» who want to do 
their part in the most important 
war work of America’s history will 
tie found eleswhere in The Times.

Weather rep« ;' for week ending 
June 17, 1942 a.« recorded and
compiled by H !’. Hill, Munday, 
L’ .S. cooperative weather observer.

i/)W HIGH
1942 1941 1942 1941

June 11 . .65 62 95 83
June 12.— 71 62 106 87
June 13....69 64) 91 81
June 14... >6 61 73 85
June 15. ..59 63 90 80
June 16 ... 68 61 93 80
June 17... 74 62 100 83
Rainfall th.s week, .10 inches.
Rainfall this p ïi i«d last y far,

5.41 incht-s.
Rainfall to 

inches.
Rainfall to 

28.83 inchio

date this year. 11.50 

this ditte last year,

Mr. and Mrs. I ’aul Webb o f Sil- 
vorton spent the week end here, 
visiting Mi»- Dorothy Hendrix.

Judge a-d Mrs. J. S. Kendall 
have retur-■ <i from Austin, where 
they visited with their children.

Mr. ami Mr*. Otis McClain of 
I ’lainview v mi ted in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes the 
fir«t of this week. They spent 
pa «. of thi me visiting with the 
pi-stmuster ut Fort Phantom Hill 
and Iatke ke p. Mrs. McClain and 
Mr*. Ha>m- - are sisters.

TH E PO CK ETBO O K  
of K N O W L E D G E  ^

TELFPTm VF

M unday
Commercial

Times
Printing

Buy War Bonds 
Every Pay Day 

+ ♦ * 
let's Double 
Our Quota

MOTOR TUNEUPS AND REPAIRS
1!UIN<; Y O l'U  CAIt TO US

. . . FENDER REPAIRS and MINOR ItOIM WORK

Bauman otors
M l ’ N D A Y .  T E X A S

Crispy Cold, (iarden-Fresh Fruits and Vegetables. . .
California

F R E S H F R U I T S
Cherries ». 20c
Apricots Ih- 18c
Plums Ih- 18c

Limes large size

Apples » 
Grapefruit

inrsap.«

Arizona

ANOTHER LARGE 
SHIPM ENT of FRESH

15c 
13c
7c

PINEAPPLE

lb.

Ih .

Peaches LIBBY 'S Sliced 
or Halve«

No. 2 * I 
<au 25c

GR A P E  JUI CE
P I RE 

ICE < OLD 
5 3-4-ounce CAN 
12-ounce 
( W

\KK. ( U M  ORI)

5c 
3 : 25c

M ARSH M ALLOW S
ONE POI ND
< ELLO HAG 15c

NEW CROP HONEY
LARGE SHIPM ENT JUST ARRIVED

Extracted __^  gal. 82c
Comb____ % gaL 87c

. . . We Have Smaller Size*

PEANUT BUTTER
21-ounce Huart
Jar* Jars O Q v

Flour
SUNBo.NNET SUE . . 
Guaranteed to l ’ lea.*e!

(¿OLI) M ED AL  
Enriched

in Print Bags 18 Ih. 
Ikig $1.83

48 Pounds___ $2.10
24 Pounds___ $1.08

COFFEE
VAC. PACKED IN GLASS J VRS

Foljrer’s . . . Schilling’s . . . Hills Bros. 
Maxwell House . . . .  Bright & Early
Better Lay in a Big Supply Now!

JOHNSONS GI.OMt I>.\T. pint 
JOHNSON»» 4 AK-NU. pint 
JGIINSONS l.iq i IO V\ \\. pint

GLOW COAT
with applirr -------- 'j  gallon

59c
$1.59

Marshall'»-  Ice Cream Powder
5cPACKAGE

ONLY
— REQUIRES NO S l'G AR  FOR ICE CREAM

Margarine 
Hog Lard

Meadolake. Ih.

bring pail Ih.

22c
15c

Dry Salt Bacon 
Boiled Ham

Ih .

ih.

20c
53c

Ham  hocks FIN E  FOR 8-OUNCK
BOILING. SEASONING PKG. 15c

Cheese AM ERICAN. SWISS, PIMIENTO. 
LI MH ERG ER OLD ENGLISH

POUND 19c
WHERE MOST FOLKS TRADEATKEISO


